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□  Briefs
McCollum pitches 
federal protection 

for the Wekiva River
SANFORD - U.S. Rap.

Bill McCollum vteited Katia'a 
Wekiva River Landing on 
Monday to let environmen
talists know he was going to 
ask Congress in October to 
consider legislation to place 
parts of the Wekiva and Ita 
tributaries in the National 
Wild and Scenic River 
System.

McCollum said that 
President Clinton could sign 
the legislation this year.

"I'm very excited and 
happy to hear that the 
Wekiva River could get the 
federal protection It

£

County Commissioner 
Daryl McLain said. Earner 
this year, McLain urged the 
commisison to purchase 
Katie's Landing, a popular 
Wekiva camp ground that 
the county would have 
made a public park. The 
commission nixed the plan, 
3-2.

Crooms hosts
Open Ho u m

Crooms Academy e S  
have an Open House on 
Thursday, Sept. 9. There 
will be a brief PTSA meet
ing beginning at 6 p.m., fol
lowed by a walk through by 
parents of their children’s 
daily schedule. Parents will 
have an opportunity to meet 
with their children’s teach
ers. Crooms Academy is 
located at 2200 W. 13th St. 
In Sanford.

You can book on it
The Friends of the 

Library of Seminole County 
will conduct a Fail Book 
Sale the weekend of 
September 10-12 at the 
Central Branch Library at 
215 N. Oxfird Rd. in 
Casselberry. The sale will 
run from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Friday and Saturday, from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. 
For more information call 
774-5478.

□  Quote

“If 1 have any 
beliefs about 
immortality, it is  
that certain dogs I 
have known will 
go to heaven, and  
very, very few per
sons,

James Thurber
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Lake Mary coach suspended
By Jo e  DeSantis____________________
Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Lake Mary high school 
head football coach Greg Stanton has 
been sidelined with a five-day suspen
sion from the Seminole County school 
board for what the board termed inap
propriate disciplinary action.

Stanton, in his second season at Lake 
Mary began the suspension last

Stanton paddled players 
who acted up in classroom

Wednesday and will return to coaching 
duties Thursday.

"My feelings are that I’m sad and 
remorseful and the incident was a lack of

judgment on my part," said Stanton.
The school district began investigating 

Stanton, and questioning his assistant 
coaches and random Like Mary players

after receiving an anonymous tip from a 
parent that the coach had been paddling 
players for infractions of team rules, such 
as arriving late to meetings or disrupting 
other students during class. Stanton 
offered team members a choice of pad
dling or other forms of discipline includ
ing trash pick-up, sweeping the stadium, 
picking up and storing team gear, one
legged hops across the football field, or 
See Coach, Page SA

Cashing in on success

— a- — a — ^n v i p o  p n o w  p y  to m m y  v m c v m

Lake Mary Elem entary School is one of 14 Sem inole County schools with grades of *A* from the state. Principal 
Gloria Flanagan on Monday accepted a  check  for $ 6 ,1 2 2  Monday from the school district for improved student 
performance on standardized tests. The school had the highest district test sco res for C T B S  Reading in grade 
four. FCAT Reading in grade four, and FCAT Math In grade five.

Fire damages
Ridgewood
apartments

Owner of complex 
owes city more than 
$18,000 for water bill
By Bill Kerne________________
Staff Writer

SANFORD — A fire broke out 
in two units at the troubled 
Ridgewood Villas apartment 
complex near Seminole High 
School Monday night. 
Emergency officials were able to 
contain the fire, and no one was 
injured.

The fire erupted at about 9:30 
p.m. in the second story of build

ing four, which had been vacat
ed by the City of Sanford 
because of unpaid water bills. 
Only one of the five buildings in 
the 60-unit complex remains 
open.

Inspector Pete TUckrr of the 
Sanford Fire Department said 
the cause of the fire is being 
investigated, and appears suspi
cious in nature.

‘There is no power or water to 
the building," Tucker said. “IPs 
supposed to be vacant. If we had 
transients, then that's a possibil
ity."

The fire started in unit 219 and 
S e c  Fire, Page BA

Public to have say tonight about Crooms’ future
By Bill Kama_________________
Staff Writer

SANFORD — A proposal to 
turn Crooms Academy into an 
elementary school pits the finan
cial concerns of the school dis
trict against the traditions of the 
surrounding community.

Parents of the 400 middle and

high school students now 
attending the Sanford alternative 
school will have the opportunity 
to voice their concerns about the 
proposal during a town meeting 
tonight at 7 p.m. in the school's 
cafeteria.

If the Seminole County School 
Board approves the plan, 
Crooms Academy would

become an elementary school in 
time for the 2001 school year.

Leaders of the minority com
munity, including the NAACP, a 
concerned citizens council, and 
groups of Crooms Academy 
alumni, are opposed to the 
change. The school, located at 
2200 W. 13th St., was once an all
black high school, and communi

ty leaders say that the school has 
rich tradition.

"I am definitely not in favor of 
the proposal," said Sanford City 
Commissioner Velma Williams, 
who represents the Goldsboro 
community. “Most of the people 
I've talked with aLso aren't.”

Williams said part of the rea
son many people in the minority

community are opposed to the 
proposal Ls the way it was origi
nally presented during discus
sions between community lead
ers and Superintendent Paul 
Hagerty.

"It was not brought to us like, 
here's our problem, what do you 
suggest," Williams said. "It was 
S ee  Crooms, Page BA

State boosts grades 
for Seminole schools
Twenty-five schools 

receive higher 
grades; 14 score A’s

By Bill Kerns________________
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Fourteen 
Seminole County schools 
received "A's" in revised school 
accountability grades released 
by the Florida Department of 
Education on Monday.

The Seminole County school 
district appealed grades 
released in June because an 
error was made by the district 
in reporting the percentage of 
students who were tested. No 
Seminole County schools made 
"A's" in June’s erroneous 
results.

Twelve Seminole County 
schools received ''BY ' in the 
revised grades, while 17 
received "C's" and six received 
"D's."

"We're ecstatic," said Marion 
Dailey, director of instructional

support services. "We're as 
happy as we can possibly be."

Seminole County was not 
alone in appealing school 
grades. The Department of 
Education on Monday released 
the results of 111 school grade 
appeals in 29 districts.

Appeals statewide primarily 
related to correcting the data for 
the number of students tested, 
submission of inaccurate stu
dent grade levels, misdassifica- 
lion of students, and misclassifi- 
cation of schools.

Statewide, in grades released 
in June, 185 schools received an 
"A," 317 received "B's," 1,215 
made "Cs," 600 received "D's," 
and 78 made "Fs."

Out of the 52 schools origi
nally graded as incomplete, One 
became a "B," 34 became "C's," 
13 became "D's," one became 
an "F," and three schools were 
dropped from the list because of 
low membership or misclassifi- 
cation of the school by a district.

In addition, out of 57 schools 
See Sch ools, Page 5A

Mr. Drummond’s trip to Washington
‘Chris is one of 

our shining stars’
By Ru»» White____________
Staff Writer

WASHINGTON, D.C. — It 
was 2:02 p.m. when US 
Airways flight 2299 from 
Orlando touched down at 
Reagan National Airport on 
Friday afternoon.

A flight attendant asked 
Chris Drummond if he need
ed assistance - a wheel chair, 
perhaps.

"Thank you," he told her. 
"I'm fine. I’m very fine."

Drummond carried a gar
ment bag in his left hand and 
used a cane with his right.
He wore his favorite blue 
denim hat. Smiling broadly, 
he said he felt as if he were 
walking on air.

There were no news pho
tographers or reporters to 
welcome Drummond, a 
remarkable 34-year-old who 
had been called to 
Washington to receive a pres- 
See C h ris, Page 5A

Herald photo by Rum  White
Chris Drummond stands in front of the W ashington Court Hotel and dis
plays the presidential award he received Saturday in the nation's capital.
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Become a weather page sponsor. Your ad will be seen by thousands of potential 
customers daily. So don’t let the sun go down before you call a Seminole Herald 
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We need your input and opinions. 
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Sometimes it’s what you don’t 
read that can be a crime

Obituaries

The Washington Post carried 
a piece on its Sunday Outlook 
pages about the news no one 
dares to cover • slipshod and 
reckless newspaper journalism. 
On the Style pages were 
excerpts from the paper's cov
erage of the August 28,1963 
March on Washington.

Martin Luther King ............
Jr., gave the greatest 
civil rights speech of 
the 20th Century at 
the March but there 
was no mention of 
King’s "I Have a 
Dream" speech In The 
Washington Post cov
erage.

The Post noted the 
orderly turnout of 
200,000, and the elo
quent statements made

Russ
White

by the March leaders aware of what was

don't "put down" another 
reporter or another publication. 
If you did, no telling what 
would happen when you made 
a mistake as all reporters and 
papers do.

At the time of the March of 
1963, Washington, D.C. had 
three daily newspapers - the 
••••••••• Post, the Star and the

Daily News. It's too 
bad The Star and 
News are gone. I'd 
like to see what was 
reported in those 
papers on August 29. 
Editions must exist - 
at the Library of 
Congress.

Was the King omis
sion a result of the 
reporter or the news
paper not being

for justice and equality.
A. Philip Randolph, the head of 
the Brotherhood of Sleeping 
Car Porters, was mentioned In 
the fifth paragraph on Staff 
Reporter Robert E. Baker's 
story. Randolph "drew great 
applause," Baker wrote.

Good for the Post to fess up 
36 years later that it blew the "I 
Have a Dream" story.

Newspapers ought to acknowl
edge their errors - or as in the 
March coverage - their omis
sions. Perhaps, papers should 
critique one another. Many 
times if one paper gets scooped 
or its reporter misses a beat, it 
pretends nothing important 
happened.

For years there's been a gen
tleman's agreement that you

LOTTERY
More ara iho winning numbers 
selected in the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy S (Aug. 30) 
2-0-7-24-3S

,4) Lotto (Aug. 23) 
4-0-10-13-10-47

S• a Maga M u  ay (Aug. 27)
0-13-20-32 — Megabah u

going on at the 
Lincoln Memorial or not being 
aware of Martin Luther King's 
speaking skills? Surely, the Post 
knew King was speaking that 
day and knew that he met later 
with Preident Kennedy and 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
at the White House.

Kennedy, it has been report
ed, did not attend the March 
but watched King's speech on 
television. Kennedy was said to 
have been moved greatly by 
King, and made a statement to 
the press that was included in 
Robert E. Baker's coverage. Still 
no mention of King, however. 
No mention what King's speech 
meant to 20 million black 
Americans.

Similar omissions in news 
about blacks had been taking 
place for years. Newspapers in 
the south rarely reported the 
names of blacks until the 1950s. 
If a black man's picture was 
used, it was because he had 
been arrested or convicted of a 
crime.

The late Orlando councilman 
Nap Ford said he remembered 
the news coverage in 1947 
when Jackie Robinson broke

www.lnsideSeminole.com
Essential Seminole County
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s

major-league baseball's color 
barrier. "Many papers - those in 
the south - never mentioned 
Robinson's name," Ford said. 
"The Orlando Sentinel carried a 
brief after Jackie's Brat game. 
The headline was "Negro goes 
hitless.''

There were few African 
American newspaper writers at 
the time of the 1963 March.
Most of them were male and 
assigned to "colored" beats. Jim 
Bethea covered Howard 
University ( a predominantly 
black school) and was the box
ing writer for the Post. Bethea 
left the Post for the Washington 
Star in 1970. He did a variety of 
stories for the Star's 
Sportsweek Magazine.

By the late 1970s both the 
Post and the Star assigned 
white reporters to cover 
Howard University's football 
games. Leonard Shapiro was 
the Post's reporter and I cov
ered for the Star. For the first 
time both D.C. newspapers cov
ered Howard's games at home 
and away. The team won 10 
consecutive games, and shared 
sportspage headlines with the 
Redskins.

By the late 1970s, Washington 
reporting had come full cycle 
from the omission of the "1 
Have a Dream" speech. 
Frequently, newspaper pages 
were filled with things that did
n't happen. The Star 
introuduces a column known as 
The Ear, which took shots at the 
Post (OP or opposition paper). 
The courtship of Post managing 
editor Ben Bradley's and writer 
Sally Quinn was recorded daily 
by The Ear.

Bradley and Quinn married, 
of course. And the Star ceased 
publication after more than 150 
years and 500 or more Ears of 
journalistic service. There's a 
lesson there.

Rim.  HW i nliiu ig M o lM i, 
Hiraggh imniiy In Hbt i  gw I no it HtnM.

RANDALL D. HELDEN
Randall D. Fielden, 44, 

Brookside Drive, Winter Springs, 
died Saturday Aug. 28,1999. Bom 
Dec. 17,1954 in Detroit, Mich, he 
resided in Central Florida for 15 
years. Mr. Fieiden was a dry 
cleaner. He was Baptist.

Survivors include daughter, 
Christina J. Carter, Fredricksbuxg, 
Va.; father. BUI J. Fielden, Lake 
Pladd; mother, Doris M. Fielden, 
Lake Placid; brother, Gregory S. 
Fielden, Fayetteville, Ga.; sister. 
Renee L. Hamrick, Oviedo; 
grandmother, Freda M. Fielden, 
Ormond Beach; one grandchild.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, is in charge of 
arrangements.

FRANCIS MARIE WATSON
Francis Marie Watson, 69, 

Rebel Run, Osteen, died Aug. 28, 
1999.Mr. Watson was a home
maker. Bom in Elk City, Okla., 
she moved to Central Florida in 
1997 from Oakdale, Tenn.

Survivors include husband, 
Leonard "Gene" Watson, Osteen; 
sons, Harold Wayne Watson, 
Richmond, Ky.; Martin Huseton 
Harvey Watson, Oakdale, Tenn.; 
daughters, Eugenia Marie 
Faulkner, Piner, Ky.; Bonnie Mae 
Bills, Cynthiana, Ky.; Cheryl 
Elette Bills, Cynthiana, Ky.; Julie 
Nadine Ayala, Asherton, Texas; 
brothers, Steven Bennett, 
TitusviUe; James Austin Bennett, 
Charlottesville, Va.; sister, Ann 
Beckett Cynthiana, Ky.; 22 grand
children; three great-grandchil
dren.

Baldwin-Fairchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, is in charge of 
arrangements.

JOHN E  "JOHNNY JONES
John E. "Johnny" Jones, a 

supervisor at Florida Power 
Corporporation and a member of 
American Legion Post # 53, died 
Saturday, August 27, 1999, Mr. 
Jones, 63, lived on Beth Drive in 
his native Sanford.

Mr. Jones, was an U.S. Army 
veteran, was a member of All 
Souls Catholic Chuch in Sanford.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Annette Jones; daughters Lisa

Jones and Shannon Jones of 
Sanford and son, Michael 
Arrington of Sanford. He had two 
grandchildren.

Beacon's National Cremation 
Society in Winter Park is handling 
arrangements.

FRED BENSON BALLARD
Fred Benson Ballard, a retired 

accountant and former Army 
Captain, died Saturday, August 
27,1999. Mr. Ballard, 81, lived on 
Timber Lake in Lake Mary.

Mr. Ballard was bom in 
Watertown, N.Y. and moved to 
Centra! Florida from Ithica, N.Y. 
in 1973.

Survivors include his wife, 
Betty Ballard and brother, 
Wendell Ballard of Cape Coral, 
Fla.

Baldwin-Fairchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetary and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, is handling 
arrangements.

ARTHUR K. COLE
Arthur K. Cole, an expeditor 

for Engersol-Rand Corporation, 
died Monday, August 30, 1999. 
Mr. Cole, 73, was bom in Elkland, 
Pa and moved to Central Florida 
in 1982. He lived in Kissimmee 
and was a Methodist.

Mr. Cole was a member of the 
Wagon Wheels Dance Group and 
a U.S. Navy veteran.

He is survived by wife, Gladys 
Cole; sons, Kenneth Cole of 
Richmond, Va. and Randy Cole of 
Colorado; daughter, Darlene 
Sutton of St. Petersburg; step 
daughter, Ada Ball, Woodbury, 
Tenn.; brothers, Bernard and 
Richard of Mansburg, Pa. and 
Donald of Pennsylvania; sister, 
Dorothy Chapel of Tioga, Pa. and

several grandchildren.
Woodlawn Carey Hand 

Funeral Home in Longwood is 
handling arrangements.

JOSEPH VACHEREAU
Joseph Vachereau, a retired fire 

fighter for Seminole County and 
an U.S. Navy veteran, died 
Monday, August 26 at his Sanford 
residence. Mr. Vachereau, 66, was 
bom August 13,1933 in Tampa

Gramkow Funeral Home in 
Sanford is handling arrange
ments.

LINDA SUE FODRIE
Linda Sue Fodrie, a homemak

er who lived on First St. in 
Sanford, died on Saturday, 
August 27, 1999. Mrs. Fodrie was 
a native of Logan County, West 
Va. She came to Central Florida in 
1963.

Mrs. Fodrie is survived by her 
husband, Nathan M. Fodrie; son, 
Nathan “Alex" Fodrie of Sanford; 
mother, Barbara J. Cunningham of 
Sanford; sisters, Kathy Warner of 
Rock Hill. S.C., Kay Dodson of 
Sanford, Susie Bacak of Sanford. 
Betty Wells of Sanford and 
Carmella Cunningham of 
Sanford.

Brisson Funeral Home of 
Sanford is handling arrange
ments.

FUNERAL
JONES, JOHN E  "JOHNNY"
MrmnrUl xnicn for Johnny Jonr». 

dm! Augurl 27. will hr hrld it All Souh 
Citholic Chuch In Stnford on Sihmlty. Srpt 4 
it lOim- In Utu o4 ftuwm, contnbutiora rruy 
hr mjdr to thr VItn Hoiptcr Ountihlr Fund. 
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MiltUnd. Ft. 3Z7SI.
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6-Month CD 12-Month CD 21-Month CD

5.3d  15.50% 15.852°
W e understand you need options in life That's why we're offering you three attractive rate options on 
CDs right now. So you can pick the one that m eets your needs, just come by any AmSouth branch and get 
a 6-Month CD with a £.30% APY. A 12-Month CD with a 5.50% APY. Or. a 2 1-Month CD with a 5.85% APY. It's 
up to you. But hurry, this offer won’t last long. So come by your nearest AmSouth branch and make your selection.

© I t 9 f  Ant South ftsrik M em ber FQlC M ini
tu b  n  4.ntij|I i#!ff f t i t  p e n a ltf fo r  early w ith  dr.

A m So u t h  b a n k
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Casselberry’s 6th Annual

a n d  C r a
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

September 25,1999 
Secret Lake Park

Be a part of the old-world festivities with your ad in the Sem inole Herald's 
special Octoberfest pages publishing Septem ber 2 2 ,1 9 9 9  

(Deadline September 14)
The 1999 Octoberfest will offer a taste of Bavaria via 
a wide array of entertainment including music, food, 
dancing, band performances, a police - dog demon- 

f t  stration, fishing, bingo, vintage Volkswagens, rock 
climbing, a moonwalk, bungee jumping, pony rides, 
a petting zoo, fire-hose spraying, a gymnastics exhl- ^ Q | )  

bition, train rides plus booths of crafts 
and other goodies.

t & f
’T Y j O J  Admission and parking are FR EE. . »•

so this always - popular .p jC V T S
event is sure to be well 
attended. \

Call your advertising sales V
\  representative at the r l r  i

Sem inole Herald today fH ls j S f f i  J w
and reserve a space \  y S S S j n h .]
In the Octoberfest r P t \

\  * j  special edition. y T l  w ^

Seminole Herald
300 North Frencii Avenge 

Sanford, Florida 32771 ‘ j 
Est. 1908

322-2611

Police Log
DUI Arrests

Winter Springs — August 29. 
Clifford John Ehouse, 29, Park 
Avenue, Sanford, was stopped 
by Winter Springs police at 
North Moss and Corey Lane.
He was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol 
and operating a motor vehicle 
on a suspended license.

Sanford — August 28. Andrew 
James Bennett 38, Delaney 
Drive, Winter Springs, was 
stopped by Seminole County 
deputies at CR 427 and County 
Home Road, Sanford. He was 
charged driving under the influ
ence of alcohol.

Altamonte Springs — August 
29. Daniel Sherman Schaeffer, 
55, Orients Avenue, Altamonte 
Springs, was stopped by the 
Florida Highway Patrol on SR 
436 and Balmy Beach Drive. He 
was charged with driving under 
the influence of alcohoL

Sanford — August 27. Denise 
EUlen Walker, 42. Narcissus 
Avenue. Sanford, was stopped 
by Seminole County deputies at 
Halsey and Orange Boulevard, 
Sanford. She was charged with 
driving under the influence of 
alcohol, possession/use of drug 
paraphernalia, operating a 
motor vehicle on a suspended 
license, and carrying a con
cealed weapon.

Armed Burglary Arrests 
Casselberry — August 23. Troy 
Russell Brewer U, 18.
Huntington Drive, Casselberry, 
was arrested at his residence by 
Casselberry police. He was 
chargrd with armed burglary, 
and grand theft.

Burglary/The ft 
Sanford — August 26. Lanas 
Jess, 32, West 15th Street. 
Sanford, was stopped on 
Sanford Avenue by Sanford 
police. He was charged with 
burglary to a structure- 
unarmed, grand theft, and deal
ing in stolen property.

Altamonte Springs — August 
26. Shawn Michael Slnunerer, 
23, Edgewater Circle, Sanford, 
was stopped by Seminole 
County deputies on SR 436. He 
was charged with grand theft.

SUtklng
Winter Park —- August 22. 
Alexander Peter FUosa, 40, 
Rustic Pines TVace, Oviedo, was 
arrested at Bradford Drive, 
Winter Park by Seminole 
County deputies. He was 
charged with aggravated stalk
ing and violation of a court 
restraining order.

Weapons Charges 
Sanford — August 23. James 
Robert Stringet 33, Shenandoah 
Village, Sanford, was arrested at 
his residence by Sanford police. 
He was charged with carrying a 
concealed weapon.

Battery/Domestk Violence 
Oviedo — August 29. James A. 
Leggett, 35, Providence Lane 
Oviedo was arrested by Oviedo 
police at his residence following 
a domestic disturbance. Hewaa 
charged with battery/domestic 
violence.

Apopka — August 29. Joseph 
C. Baker. 31, Via Palma Drive. 
Apopka, was arrested by 
Seminole County deputies fol
lowing a domestic disturbance 
at his residence. He was 
charged with battery/domestic 
violence.

Casselberry — August 27. 
Johnny Edward Erlandson, 40, 
North Cortez Avenue, Winter 
Springs, was stopped by 
Casselberry police on Howell 
Branch Road. He was charged 
with aggravated battery.

Lake Mary — August 27.
Ronald Mingalone, 42,
Cidermill Place, Lake Mary, was 
arrested by Lake Mary police 
following a domestic distur
bance at his residence. He was 
charged with battery/domestic 
violence.

Scmlnola County— August 28. 
Charles Junior Durrani 25, 
Elder Springs Circle, was arrest- 

red at his residence following a 
domestic dispute by Seminole 
County deputies. He was 
charged with battery/domestic 
violence.

Winter Springs — August 29. 
Lee Curtis Burgess, 66, Sheoah 
Boulevard, Winter Springs, was 
arrested by Winter Springs 
police following s  disturbance 
at his residence. He was 
charged with battery/domestic 
violence.

Altamonte Springs — August 
28. Roxanne Denise Smith, 19, 
Depaugh Street, Altamonte 
Springs was arrested by 
Seminole County deputies fol
lowing s  domestic dispute at 
her residence. She was charged 
with aggravated 
assault/domestic violence, bat
tery/domestic violence, and 
resisting arrest without violence.

Sanford — August 29. Steven 
John Futrell, 41, Bent Oak Court, 
Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police following a 
domestic disturbance at his resi
dence. He was chargrd with 
battery/domestic violence, and 
assault/domestic violence.

Loogwood — August 29. 
Thomas Clifford Smith, 36, 
Dunhill Road, Longwood, was 
arrested at his residence by 
Longwood police following a 
domestic disturbance. He was 
chargrd with battery/domestic 
violence.

CCIB
arrests 
nine for

H o m e  Equi ty  Loans  f o r  W h a t e v e r .

Need a Nisi  a
Qraat RataT As low as Quick AaiwarT

6 . 9 % 8 2 5 £ 3 0
for ch« *rw ut month! Currant low»ti rartab*. rat. aft*r w» month*- Minutes or L*sj

At Any Branch Or 1 - 8 8 8 - I N - A - S N A P

| W hy n o t !  |

TH E R E L A T I O N S H I P  PEOPLE*
■Am So u th  bank

What if you need money to make a splash in a new sports utility vehicle? Why not! What 
if you need money to splash around in a new pool? Why not! It’s your dream, your home 
and your equity. Now put them all together and make them work. The AmSouth Home 
Equity Line of Credit lets you borrow for whatever. Come into any AmSouth Bank. Or call 
us at 1-888-IN-A-SNAP (888-462-7627). W e’ll give you a great rate. Plus, we’ll give you an 
answer in 30 minutes. We understand needs We meet needs. We build relationships.

m AW « i|% Ira Catrf* rd IpVwHM, b«(M 711* fkwBfc 3**!
t tw rSA Ifoud 9 r* 10 (tot to ponu* w t **

, dt « if a 6. [foa  tfwt* t* a * Hands* thrustiitolunuiton.
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seeking 
sex in 
Sanford
By J o s  DwSentle____________
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Maybe they 
should have just taken their pay- 
checks and gone straight home 
Friday afternoon.

Nine Central Florida men, 
seven of them from Seminole 
County, were rubbed in an 
undercover sting operation 
aimed at curtailing prostitution 
activity in Sanford.

The decoy sweep came dur
ing a period between 4 and 8JO 
p.m. along 4th Street and 
Sanford avenue.

Employing female undercov
er decoys, members of the 
City/County Investigation 
Bureau arrested the following 
individuals and charged them 
with assignation to commit 
prostitution:

Paul Arthur Strickland, 28, 
West 20th Street, Sanford; 
George Comules McCray, 29, 
West 9th Street, Sanford; 
Christopher Ray Hargrave, 20, 
Valencia Road, D?Bary; Oscar 
Alicea Ramirez II, 33, Peachtree 
Lane, Altamonte Springs; 
Morris Sellers Frenney, 36, 
Bethune Circle, Sanford; Carl 
Herve Blain, 36, Sunridge Place, 
Altamonte Springs; Rafael 
Leonides Lebrow, 42, Kras&ner 
Drive, Palm Bay, Florida; Willie 
Howard Davis, 52, Georgia 
Arms, Sanford; and Robert Lee 
AUigood, 30, Credo Street, 
Longwood, who was also 
charged with possession of less 
than 20 grams of cannabis, and 
possession/use of drug para
phernalia.

Seven of the nine men arrest
ed are married.

V
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Schools

1 Pull into a lot of garage sales in the classifieds,

20 9  W . 2 5 th  S t ,  W o r t

f that appealed their original 
grades, 25 remained unchanged, 

.] and 28 moved to a higher grade.
One school was not graded 

because it was an alternative 
school, and another was not 
graded because of low member
ship. Two previously ungraded 
schools were added to the list at 
the district's request. One 
received a "D," and the other 

i made an “F.”
Ten Seminole County schools 

improving from a “B" to an "A” 
include Lake Mary, Lawton, 
Rainbow, Woodlands, Wekiva, 
Keeth, and Partin elementary 
schools, plus Jackson Heights, 
Greenwood Lakes, and Indian 
Trails middle schools.

"Our staff and teachers work 
extra hard to help the students 
who come here," said Gloria 
Flanagan, principal of Lake 

I Mary Elementary School.
Lake Mary and Oviedo high 

schools improved from a "C " to 
an "A." So did Teague and Rock 
Lake middle schools.

Eight schools rising from a

Chris --------
idential award for his love and 
unselfish dedication to help 
those with developmental dis
abilities.

The award ceremony began 
at 7 JO a m. Saturday morning 
at a hotel two blocks from the 
U S. Capitol Building. The pres
ident was not there. Neither 
was the vice president nor a 
single senator or congressman. 
Again, there was no 
Washington media present.

This did not dismay Chris 
Drummond.

When he was introduced by 
Deborah M. Spitalnik from the 
Elizabeth Monroe Boggs Center 
on Developmental Disabilities, 
Drummond looked into an 
audience of nearly 200. Those 
who could stand, did. Spitalnik 

.K jp jiV w y  jqyful tyrs.
•TChiAs-DrummonA* ■ a 

Spitalnik said, "is the 1999 win
ner of the Elizabeth Boggs 
Award for Young Leadership. 
The award recognizes and hon
ors the late Dr. Boggs, a 
renowned scholar and trailblaz- 
er in the field of mental retarda
tion and disability rights...Like, 
Dr. Boggs, Chris Drummond is 
devoted to ensuring that every 

.human being is treated with 
dignity and respect. He is one 
of our shining stars."

“  Drummond, who was bom 
with cerebral palsy, began to 

v, speak slowly and with great 
conviction.

^  He told the group that he 
was accepting the award not for 

. himself but for advocates and 
. .  volunteers in all areas. "This is 
t , for all of you • all the volunteers 
()|- many of you unknown. I 
fJ) thank everyone wherever they 

are."
If he had stumbled on a cou- 

y  pie of words, had forgotten 
^something, it did not matter as 

the group applauded and 
Spitalnik embraced Chris 

,tt Drummond. For the first time. 
ni Drummond began to cry. "I 
. .could not help that," he would 

(say. “ 1 w a s  so  g ra te fu l."
Liz Obermayer and James 

Meadours were grateful, too.
HGrateful that Chris Drummond 

was the Boggs award winner. 
Obermayer had won the award 

,;in 1998 and Meadours in 1997. 
’fJThey had helped arrange the 
„ 1999 program,. 
r "Congratulations, Chris," 

Obermayer said. “We are so 
,(happy you are here." 
j ! Drummond was a participant 
1 in a number of workshops on 
j mental retardation and devel- 

opmental disabilities his two 
■ days in Washington. He lis
tened intently to presentations 
and frequently raised his hand 

( to contribute. He told one 
j group about the Hamlet hous

ing project in Sanford.
. He told another that Florida 
( Gov. Jeb Bush had promised an 

additional $210 million for 
developmental services in the 
coming year. He said that he 
had invited the governor to an

"C " to a "B " include Bear Lake, 
Wilson, Forest City, Red Bug, 
Sterling Park elementary 
schools, as well as Milwee, 
South Seminole, and Tuskawilla 
middle schools.

Five schools made an incom
plete in June, because of the 
school district's error. Each of 
those schools received "C's," 
including Spring Lake 
Elementary, and Seminole, 
Lyman, Lake Brantley, and Lake 
Howell high schools.

However, tlx elementary 
schools will still receive "D's," 
including five in Sanford.

The school board is looking 
into lowering class sizes and 
seeking state funding to 
improve education for students 
in schools with lower ratings, 
said Superintendent Paul 
Hagrrty.

The "D " schools performed 
below expectations in one or 
two subjects. The "C" schools 
met minimum expectations in 
all areas.

To receive a "B," the current

Inclusion Day scheduled in 
October in Seminole County. 
(Regrettably, Drummond said 
Monday the Inclusion Day has 
been postponed until January).

"I was so impressed with the 
way Chris spoke at each work
shop," said Patti Killingsworth, 
Director of the Missouri 
Department of Health (Division 
of Mental Retardation and 
Developmental Disabilities).
“He surely spo •<* from the 
heart. He's a very loving per
son."

Jane Browning, the Director 
of the Presidential Committee 
on Mental Retardation, was also 
impressed by Drummond's 
eagerness to help his communi
ty. "He spoke of others • never 
about himself. We knew we had 
the right recipient for the Dr. 
Boggs award. How could there

reading, writing, and math data 
must be at or above the state's 
higher performing standards. 
No subgroup In the school can 
perform below the state's mini
mum standards. In addition, at 
least 90 percent of standard cur
riculum students must be test
ed.

To receive an "A," the percent 
of students absent more than 20 
days, and the suspension and 
dropout rates must be below 
state averages. Substantial 
improvements must be made in 
reading, without substantial 
declines in writing or math 
schools. At least 95 percent of 
the standard curriculum stu
dents must be tested. Plus, the 
schools must meet all the stan
dards for the B schools.

This is the first year for the 
school grading system. It is part 
of the same education reform 
package that created a plan for 
parents in schools receiving an 
"F" twice in four years to 
receive vouchers for private 
schools.

be any doubt about that?"
On Saturday night, there was 

another marvelous surprise for 
Drummond. He was a dinner 
guest of Fred and Helena 
Valentine of the District. Fred 
Valentine is a former 
Washington Senators ballplayer, 
equal rights advocate and com
munity leader.

The Valentines took 
Drummond for a tour of the city 
• to the White House (where the 
lights were not on), to the 
Lincoln Memorial, Washington 
Monument (undergoing repairs) 
and the Arlington Cemetery.

As he rode on Pennsylvania 
Avenue - the Avenue of 
Presidents - Chris Drummond 
not only felt the history of the 
great Capital but was very 
much a part of it.

Revised Seminole County School Grades

Park your cash 
in a place of interest.

S4.999 S5.000 S 9 9 .9 9 9  S 1 0 0 .0 0 0S 19 999 $.>0 000 S <'9,999 S30 000

0/7 0 APY2 . 0 0 % apy 3 . 0 0 % a p y 4 . 7 5 %  apy4 . 5 0 %  a p y

Whether it's nickels, dimes or thousands of dollars, don’t let your operating cash just sit idle in a 
business checking account. When it's not paying your bills, let your cash earn interest with 
AmSouth's Business Priority Money Market Account where the rates are among the best in 
town. You can leave your funds parked there ticking off interest dollars or back them out 
using up to six transfers in a statement period -  three of them by check. So call us or visit 
any AmSouth branch while the rates are high. After all, the interest m eter is running.

You have n e e d s .  W e  m e e t  n e e d s .  W e  bui ld r e l a t i o n s h i p s .

A m South  bank
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Elementary Schools

Altam onte........................C .......................C
Bear Lake..........................C ....................... B
C arillon..............................B.........................B
Casselberry......................C .......................C
Eastbrook.......................... C .......................C
English E states...............D .......................D
Forest C ity ........................C ....................... B
Geneva...............................C .......................C
Goldsboro....................   , C ......................C
Hamilton.......................... D .......................D
Heathrow........................... B........................ B
H ighlands........................C .......................C
IdyUwUde........................ D .......................D
K eeth.................................. B........................A
Lake M ary......................... B........................A
Lake O rienta....................C .......................C
Lawton................................ B........................A
Longwood......................... B........................ B
M idw ay.............................D .......................D
Partin...................................B........................ A
Pine C r e s t . ! ....................D .......................D
Rainbow..............................B........................A
Red B ug.............................C ....................... B
Saba! Point..........................B.........................B
Spring Lake....................... I ........................C
Stenstrom............................B........................B
Sterling Park ....................C .......................B

Wekiva .............................B.......................A
Wicklow...........................D .......................D
W ilson............................. C .......................C
Winter Springs............. C .......................C
Woodlands...................... B......................... A

Middle Schools

Greenwood Lakes.........B......................... A
Indian T rails ..................B......................... A
Jackson Heights............. B......................... A
Lakeview.........................C .......................C
Milwee..............................C .......................B
Rock Lake ..«.••■•••• C ,.•••••••• A
Sanford............................. C .......................C
South Seminole..............C .......................B
Teague..............................C .......................A
Tuskawilla...................... C .......................B

High Schools

Like Brantley................I ......................... C
Lake H ow ell.................. I ......................... C
Like M ary.......................C .......................A
Lym an..............................I ......................... C
Oviedo..............................C .......................A
Sem inole......................... I ......................... C
Winter S prings..............C .......................C
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Comics
F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T by B ob  T h a v e t  R O B O TM A N b y  J im  M addick

OUT Of FtSPtCT  
fOU M A F M A t y t f ,  

At>MitAL m t>  
OfClPfO TO NOT 

t fV M *  HI5 MO$7 
IMTOJtT/W  
D fttO V W

E E K & M E E K

-  8 ' * '

by Howie Schneider AN N IE by Leonard Starr

PEANUTS by Chartea M. Shut*

Several ambitious desires can be fulNed 
m me year ahead, because your sense of 
tuning might be belter than H has been In 
the past. Trust your senses when they ten 
you when to strike.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You might 
have some very good Ideas today, how
ever, m order to be successful, you must 
bo tenacious and have continuity of pur
pose. If these elements are lacking, noth
ing will gel done. Trying lo patch up a 
broken rom ance? The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker can halp you understand 
what to do lo make the relationship work. 
Mail $2.75 lo Matchmaker, c/o this news
paper, P .O . Box 1 7 5 8 , Murray Hill 
Station, New York. NY 10158.
LIBRA (S ep t 23-O et 22) Don't let your 
imagination spoil your day today by reed-
il hi if a an HllWua .mm^S m ■ Sill ■ m a,»og sngnw into owi 'OOfrirrii#fTt# wxj •coons 
cl others where none was intended. Be 
logical, not sensitive.
SCORPIO (Oct. 2e-Nov. 22) In order to

attempt to force your desires into becom
ing realities today, you could erroneously 
maka perceptions and Judgments that 
might not concur with actual occurrences 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Your 
darky regard ing  objectives could be a M 
contusing today, especially it you allow 
yourself or anyons els# to revamp suc
cessful endeavors merely lor the sake of 
change.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-dan. i t )  Because
you might not be loo effective managing 
your resources today, or anyone else s 
tor that mattsr, you must guard against 
inclinations to yield to extravagant whims 
AQUARIUS (Jen . 20-Feb. I t )  Thought
lessly attempting lo change Ihe plans ol 
others, or becoming Impatient with their 
progress, will make for e  most unpleasant 
day. Have consideration for lemky mem
bers and cohorts.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) For unde- 
f.nod emotional reasons today, you could 
wrongfuty and negatively judge others on 
anything but logical evaluations. Don t 
succumb to unreakstre senutrvtnet 
AHiet (M arch 21-April 1t) 'Pulling On 
the dog* arther socially or business wise 
could backfire on you loday. Instead ol 
looking good in the eyes ol others, they

could perceive you as  a phony. Just be 
yourself.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 30) Although 
you might not think you're being unrealis
tic regarding the demands you make on 
your family or loved ones loday. M reality.: 
you could be expecting more than they 
can dekver.
OtiMINI (May 21-Ju n e  20) No matter': 
how eager you might be lo talk about: 
t  .ne confidential information to which; 
you 're privy, restrain  yourself. This! 
uohavwr could come beck to bite you. 
CANCER (Ju n e 21-July 22) Being more 
receptive then usual to investment pro
p osals today does not automatically) 
equate into being able lo accurately dis
cern between a good one or a bed one 
Don't be Impulsive.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Do what needs lo 
b '  dons Ikst today before eipecttng cred
it from others about accomplishments 
you have yet to achieve. Let your deed*' 
speak tor themselves

CIMbyNEAlac

Astro-graph la a syndicated 
column written by Bernice Bede 
Osol for Newspaper Enterprise 
Association.

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R by Art S a n io m

l k v i d k u x k !

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y by Mori Walker

Use what 
you’ve been given
By P h illip  A lder

You and your p artn er a re  dealt 26 
cards and must work with only them. 
In theory, it shouldn't be too difficult, 
but it defeats many. Take this deal as 
an example. How xhould the play and 
defense proceed In three no-trump af
te r  W est has led th e  spade queen? 
How would it vary if West held the ace- 
nine of hearts, not the ace-three? •

A ssum ing a 3-2 club break , South 
can see  10 tricks via two spades, three 
diamonds and five clubs. But he knows 
th at after losing the necessary  club 
trick, his opponents are likely to be in 
a position to cash at least four heart 
tricks. How should declarer try to de
flect them from that course?

Probably South should win the first 
trick with his spade king, cash the club 
king, and duck the second  round of

dubs. If West must win the trick, he is 
less likely to find the key switch than 
East.

Here, though. E ast wins the second 
club trick . Then, confident th a t the 
contract la unbeatable if South has the 
heart ace, he switches to the heart s ir, 
not the king, which would block the 
suit if West had started with a ce  dou
bleton. W est should win with the ace 
and return his remaining heart to de
feat the contract. It Is harder if West 
has the ace-nlne of hearts, because he 
m u stn 't win a  ch eap  trick  w ith the 
nine, which again would block the suit.

Now suppose declarer immediately 
p lays th re e  round s of c lu b s. W hat 
should E a st discard? He could pilch 
Ihe diamond seven, but that might look 
high, not low. to his partner. Having 
five hearts, he should “waste" the sec
ond undertrick by throwing Ihe heart 
10, his d earest come-on signal for that 
suit.

umbyNEAlnt

North OSH M
A 3 
7 1 2  
3 3

* A 7 8 1 3 2
W est E ast
*  q  j  to  9 -i *  8 2
*  A 3 *  k  q
S 9 8 4 ♦ J  10
*  q  to  9 A J  8

10 6 
8 7

South
*  K 7 0 3 
V J  9 8
S A K q  2
*  K 5

Vulnerable; Both 
Dealer: South

South 
I NT

W est
Pass

North
3 NT

E ast
All pass

Opening lead: *  Q

See doctor about breast leak
A R L O  A N D  JA N IS by Jim m y Jo h n so n  B* peler H- CoU* M D‘

DEAR D R  GOTT: la it possible for 
a woman's breast to leak a  milky fluid 
even though she h asn 't breastfed  a 
child in 12 years?

DEAR R EA D ER R is possible, and 
— until proved otherwise — it Is omi
nous. Breast milk is governed by hor
mones. If the woman Is leaking milk, 
she could have a serio u s horm one 
imbalance. But I am more concerned 
about malignancy. Certain breast can
cers  will cause nipple discharge. On 
the other hand, the problem could be 
no m ore troublesom e than a breast 
infection (hat could readily be cured 
by antibiotics. In my opinion, any non- 
breast feeding woman with significant 
nipple leakage should be seen  by a  
doctor as soon as possible. To give
you related information, I am  sending 
you a copy of my H ealth  R ep o rt 
“Breast Cancer and Disorders." Other 
readers who would like > copy should 
send $2 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2017, 
M urray Hill S tatio n , New York, NY 
10156 Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Do tom e people 
generate more static  electricity than 
others? 1 seem to have a real problem.

If  I don't shower, the static is worse. I 
can’t try on clothing in a store without 
crackling and popping. I try to limit 
my selection to natural fibers, but the 
clothes still cling to my body. When I 
dress in the morning, my slacks cling 
to my stockings. Can you help m e with 
this electrifying situation?

DEAR REA D ER: Static electricity  
refers to the charges that often build 
up on or around o u r bodies. To my 
knowledge, this electricity is not pro
duced by the body, but by the environ 
m en t. F o r  ex a m p le , if you sh u ffle  
across the living room rug on a cold 
winter day, you may well notice that 
your clothes cling to your body and 
you'll exp erience a spark when you 
become grounded by touching a metal 
knob or w allplate. S ta tic  buildup is 
more common in fabrics such as  silk 
and nylon; it is always worsened by 
low environm ental humidity. If you 
really want to see the effects of static 
electricity, dry your clothes in a tum
ble-dryer and then try to fold them.

I susp ect that your static  cling is 
m ore likely  to re fle c t  your level of 
fashion than  you r physiology. For 
instance, you’re more likely to expert 
e n ce  it w ith le a th e r-so le d  sh o e s , 
which — unlike b are fee t or ru bber

D R . G O T T

PETER  
GOTT, M.D.

soles — encourage the productioi 
static  charges. If you ordinarily w 
nylons or pantyhose, this material 
read ily  c h a rg e  you up by rubb 
against the fabric lining your slac 
Because most static cling is caused 
such friction between different ty] 
of fiber, you may want to experimi 
Stop wearing pantyhose with slac 
use shorter stockings instead. Av 
w earin g  a slip  when you try 
clothes. Add a sheet of Bounce fab 
softener to your clothes dryer or l 
one of the many anti static produ 
available.

Fortunately, although s ta tic  el 
tricity  is annoying. It will not affi 
health.

O IMS NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN
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People
Spiders: friends or foes?

Contrary to popular belief, 
all spiders are beneficial 
because they are good preda
tors of insects and other small 
bugs.

Almost all spiders possess 
venom, but only a few are con
sidered dangerous to humans. 
Some spiders trap their victims 
with a web, while others rely 
on their hunting ability to 
obtain food.

Most people associate spi
ders with poisonous creatures, 
but in reality only two spiders 
can cause serious injury to 
men in Florida, the widow spi
ders and the brown recluse 
spider. Widow spiders are fair
ly common but the brown 
recluse is not considered to be 
an established species in 
Florida.

There are four spdes of 
widow spiders in Florida, the 
southern black widow, north
ern black widow, ted widow, 
and brown widow. The widow 
spiders are found mainly out
doors in protected cavaties and 
around trees. They can be 
found in orange groves, which 
makes it necessary to use pro
tective clothing when harvest
ing. When widows are found 
around the home, they are 
usually inside gas and electric 
meter boxes, furniture, and 
other protected areas.

House spiders: Several 
species of spiders live in or 
around our houses. Many of 
them construct webs which 
make them a nuisance to 
homeowners. The southern 
house spider is very common 
in Florida and the males are 
often mistaken for the brown 
recluse, but they are really 
harmless.

Southern black widow:
This spider is the most widely 
distributed widow spider in 
Florida. The black widow has 
a black glossy color with a dis
tinct red hourglass marking on

\ l  I I K U I 1C

the underside of its abdomen. 
Their size is about 11/2 inches 
long with legs extended. 
Females lay about 250 eggs In 
an egg sac, which is pear 
shaped measuring about 1/2 
to 5/8 inches in diameter. The 
eggs hatch in 20 days and 
remain in the egg sac from 4 to 
30 days. Females are known to 
eat the male after mating. They 
are found outdoors under 
rocks, boards, and frequently 
around old buildings.

Northern black widow:
This spider is similar in 
appearance to the southern 
black widow, but has two red 
triangles resembling an hour
glass, and a row of red spots 
on top of its abdomen. This 
species is found west of 
Tallahassee, mainly in forests 
where it produces its webs 
three to twenty feet above the 
ground.

Red widow: This spider can 
be recognized by its redish- 
orange thorax and legs but 
with a black abdomen. The top 
of the abdomen usually has a 
row of red spots with yellow 
borders. The markings on the 
underside of the abdomen are 
usually one or two small red 
spots, lacking the characteristic 
hourglass marking. The spider 
is found mainly in sand-pine 
scrub habitats in centra] and 
southeast Florida.

Brown spider. This spider 
varies in color from light gray 
to light brown to black. The

abdomen has variable mark
ings of black, white, red, and 
yellow. The underside of the 
abdomen has an orange or yel
low hourglass. It is often 
found south of Daytona Beach 
along the coast, and it is also 

' common in orange groves. It 
. usually makes its web on 

buildings in well-lighted areas.
Brown recluse: This spider 

can be easily recognized by the 
distinctive dark violin shaped 
mark located on the heed and 
thorax. This spider is light tan 
to deep reddish brown in 
color, and measures about 1/4 
to 1/2 inches in length. It has 
three pairs of eyes arranged in 
a semicircle on the forepart of 
the head (most spiders have 
four pairs of eyes). They can 
be found inside the homes in 
bathrooms, bedrooms, closets, 
garages, under furniture, 
behind baseboards and 
crevices. The bite produced by 
this spider can produce fever, 
chills, nausea, weakness and 
joint pain. A blister arises at 
the site of the bite followed by 
inflamation.

The venom usually kills the 
affected tissue, leaving a 
sunken sore. Healing may take 
as long as six to eight weeks 
and the scars might require 
plastic surgery.

Control: Sprays containing 
pyrethrins or pyrethroids are 
very effective to control spi
ders. Dust formulations con
taining diazinon or dursban 
can be useful in crawl spaces, 
attics, and utility areas.

All Seminole County 
Cooperative Extension 
Services are open to all 
reguardless of race, color, sex, 
handicap, or national origin.

Ceuniy Urkan
to Mm M 0
rica, MO W. County Hama I 
FL iZ m  ot pftons 32S-2900, Ext SMS.

Calendar
Toastmasters meet

The Night Owia Toastmasters Club #6581 meets every 
Tuesday of the month, at 7:30 pm., at the Lake Mary 
Community Building on Country Club Road. Contact 
Rosalia Bonham at 323-8284 for more Information.

from 0:30 until 8 p.m. at the Juvenile Assessment Center 
located at 181 Bush Loop, Sanford. There Is no cost. For 
more information call Maria Mitchell at (407) 665-6112.

NarAnon
Nar-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, cal 869-6364.

TOPS
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly, TOPS, Invite the 
public to join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. 
at the First Christian Church, 1607 Sanford Avo., 
Sanford. For more information about the dub, cal Karen 
Blazina, 321-5962.

Grief support
The Seminole County State Attorney's Office sponsors 

a Grief Support Group for anyone who has lost a loved 
one to homicide. The group meets the second Tuesday

Toastmasters
Night Owls Toastmasters meet every Tuesday of the 

month, at 7:30 p.m., at the Lake Maty Community 
Building. 260 N. Country Club Road in Lake Mary. 
Contact Roselle Bonham at 323-8284 for information.

TUESDAY PRIME TIME

6 :0 0  | 6 :3 0  | 7 :0 0  | 7 :3 0  | 8 :0 0  | 8 :3 0  | 9 :0 0  | 9 :3 0  | 10:00 | 10 :30  | 11 :0 0  | 11 :30

Daughter still living at home 
should pay for the privilege

DEAR ABBY: 1 hava a 21 year-
old daughter who has three 
ta rs  left In college and a  w ell- 
paying, part-time co-op Job. She still 
lives a t  home with us. All th a t we 
ask of her is that she come home at 
night, take turns with her sisters  
doing the dishes and one ch ore a 
week.

My husband w orks 4 5 -p lu s  
hours a week at his Job and 15-plus 
hours a week on our small business. 
I am  disabled an d  unable to  do 
much around the house. My daugh
te r doesn’t always come hom e at 
night, and while she has tim e to 
sleep until 2 p.m. on weekends and 
time for her boyfriend, she does not 
make time to do her choree.

I do not want to kick her out and 
poasibiy Jeopardise her college edu
cation, but she’s too old to ground. 
I'm thinking of having her pay $100  
a  month for rent (this would be no 
hardship for her), as It seems she 
uses our home like a  hotel and dis
regards our wishes. Your thoughts.

D EA R A B B Y : 1 am a 32-year-dd 
d ivorcee who la soon tn be rem ar
ried, and already 1 am having trou
ble w ith th e 'in -la w s*  I have never
en co u n tered  people so rude in all 

sfu

husband said ho plans to throw the 
invitation in the trash as soon as he 
sees i t  Please advise.

AT A LOSS IN RICHMOND, VA

m y life . T h ey  refu se  to have any
th ing  to do with me.

My fiance’s  parents were cordial 
an d  fr ie n d ly  to  m e u n til I began 
d a tin g  t h e ir  son . T h en  ca m e th e  
d ir ty  lo o k s  a n d  ru d e b e h a v io r . 
Abby, I have never done anything to 
offend th ese  people. Even my fiance 
a g r e e s  t h a t  I h a v e  dune n o th in g  
wrong.

DEAR AT A LOBSi Guest.

tbs Invitation arrives, aaad 
your regrets and a warm note 
congratulating the couple and 
w-Uhing them at

OUT OP OPTIONS

DEAR OUT OF OPTIONS: I 
tea nothing wrong with tha

she’s old enough to disregard 
of tha *tha rales of tha houaa, and 

giving yon $100 a month would 
not ha a financial hardship, 
thafs what aha should do.

DEAR ABBY: Friends of ours -  
not too close, not too distent — hava 
a son who is being married for the 
second time. The wedding will be 
held 3 ,0 0 0  miles from w here we a  
live.

I have Just found out that we will 
be receiving an invitation anyway, 
because we lived there 30 years ago. 
They know that we would not fly I 
out for the wedding.

When this man waa married the 
first time, we gave them e nice wed
ding gift We also sent one when he

Siduated from high school and  
m college.
M ust I send them  e gift when  

the invitation arrives? 1 think these 
folks ere Just out for the gifts. My

DEAR ABBY: I foal that I must 
respond to tha 31-year-old woman 
whose "live-in’  wants to be married 
secretly. I know Am results of what 
haa ensued in a similar situation.

The m an  had been m arried  
b efore an d  had a  d a u g h te r . 
Although he had been asp erated  
from hie wife for many y ean , they 
had never been divorced. The latter 
“wtfo* only discovered this when the 
m an became seriously ill and his 
daughter was contacted.

You once printed something that 
I have never forgotten: * 0  w hat a 
tangled web we weave, when first 
we practice to deceive.*

A GRATEFUL READER WHOM 
YOU ONCE HELPED

H ia m o th er said  point-blank tn 
m e, "You w ait until someone ateul* 
y o u r  aon and  se e  how it  fe e l . !*  I 
r e a l is e  th a t  th e re  m ight be som e 
sadness th a t h er “baby* haa decided 
to  leave th e  n est, but for heaven’s 
ta k e , th e  baby is 26  years old und 
h a s  a  m in d  o f  h is  ow n. T h is  is  
natu re  tak in g  its  natural course 

I t  h a s  b een  a y ear and a half, 
and they  still will huve nothing to 
do w ith  m e. However, they expect 
th e ir  son  to  com e home and v isit.
an d  h e  d oes. I am  an g ry  th a t  he 
goes th e re  know ing full w ell how 
th ey  feel about me. W hat should I
do?

HURT IN ADAMS CENTER, N Y.

DEAR GRATEFUL READER:
of • 

noi only
ra la s  a  fei

DEAR HURT: Your fiance’s 
mother is still attached to her 
aon by an emotional umbilical 
cord, and the only person who 
can successfully cut it Is your 
flaneo. Tha situation won't 
Improve until your fiance 
makes It clear that he expects 
hia future wife to be treated 
with courtesy and respect, or 
they won’t be seeing much of 
either of you.

take credit for that qnote. It 
cam# from Blr Walter Scott 
(1771-1832) -  and lfa certainly

i to h w  In s 
katlsr caavtrsatlsasUsI sag a ears 
attrssllvs psrsaa, ardar -How la B« 
Papalar.* Bsad a haalasas-alas, aslf-

I <»4JO ta Caaada) U» I 
Afcfcy Popularity Booklet, P.O. Boa 447, 
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13th Annual

Lake Mary - Heathrow

Festival
of the Arts
O c t o b e r  2 -3 , 1 9 9 9

International Parkway Business Center Park
(Just north o f AAA In Heathrow )

The 1999 Lake M ary - Heathrow Festival of the Arts will feature  
215 w orld-renow ned artists and Is w idely considered  

Sem inole County's most prestigious annual event.

The Sem inole Herald's special edition for the festival will have  
a distribution o f 20,000, giving readers the opportunity to preview  

th e  festival m ap and planned events.

If you 'd  like to reach this m arket, 
your advertisem ent In this special edition Is the p erfect w ay.

PUBLICATION DATE: Sunday. Septem ber 26 In the Seminole Herald
and

W ednesday. Septem ber 29 In the Seminole Super Shopper 
DISTRIBUTION: 20,000 DEADUNE: Septem ber 21

Call your Sem inole Herald advertising representative today  
to schedule your ad  for this popular special edition.

A
Seminole Herald

300 North French Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

Est. 1908

322-2611 ?
5
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< Coach
Continued from Page 1A

sunrise services where disci
plined players met at 5 a.m.

* Wednesday mornings with posi
tion coaches for extra work.

"My intentions wen; in good 
faith and my actions must be 
accounted for," said Stanton.

"I emphatically apologize to 
the administration and faculty, 
the members of the football 
team and their families."

Stanton said the paddling 
incidents involved 6 to 12 
players dating back to a year 
ago. He took over a team that 
went winless in the previous 

- season and improved to 4-6 last 
year.

"The paddling involved a

C rooms
handful of players. It wasn't like 
I lined up 100 kids. On the team 
we call it a behavior modifica
tion, it was not done to embar
rass an individual player, but to 
build team unity, discipline, and 
toughness," said Stanton.

The head coach said the pad
dling was never done mali
ciously, and was always done in 
the presence of other coaches 
and players.

"My kids love me and they 
know I love them. I've cried 
myself to sleep for the past four 
days and I've lost 18 pounds,” 
Stanton said.

“I'm sorry for the embarrass
ment I've cause to the program.

I've been given a second chance 
and I will do everything in my 
power to earn brick the respect 
of everyone Involved."

Stanton said he has received 
overwhelming support from his 
players, their families and his 
principal Raymond Gaines 
and that he is looking forward 
to returning to practice 
Thursday as the Rams prepare 
for their season opener by 
hosting Seminole High Friday 
night.

During the five-day suspen
sion Stanton maintained his 
leaching duties with pay, but 
was barred from contact with 
his players.

Fire
Coutiaued from f4 .  1A
spread into unit 220 of building 
four. It took 20-30 minutes to put 
out the flames. Tucker said.

Officials from the Seminole 
County and Altamonte Springs 
fire departments assisted the 
Sanford Fire Department in con
taining the Are and evacuating 
residents. The State Fire 
Marshalls Office is also involved 
in the investigation.

Because transients arc still liv
ing in buildings that are sup
posed to be vacant, city officials 

■ Mid estimates of hofv many peo
ple are living in the complex arc 
difficult to make. Tucker said 
that it appears at least 15 people 

' « u y  still be living in the com- 
’plex.

The City of Sanford is moving 
forward with plans to condemn 
Ridgewood Villas, located at 
2580 Ridgewood Avenue.

"This gives greater credence 
to the case for condemnation," 
said Charles Rowe, director of 
the Community Development 
Department. "It definitely makes 
the case stronger."

Rowe said the case for con
demning the complex will come

before the City Commission on 
Sept. 27.

Because of deteriorating con
ditions, the City Commission 
last week directed staff to move 
toward condemning the com
plex.

A state health and safety 
inspector issued a closure notice 
on the complex July 7 because of 
code violations.

Sanford Mayor Larry Dale 
Mid he is concerned about the 
condition of the wood siding, as 
well as the ceilings and the 
swimming pool. City commis
sioners said they are concerned 
about the safety of remaining 
residents.

The city is owed $18,635 in 
unpaid water bills on the com
plex, said Utilities Director Paul 
Moore. Water remains on in just 
one of the five buildings of the 
complex because of unpaid bills.

The multiple owners in build
ing two have two weeks to pay a 
$1,147 water bill before water in 
the building will be turned off. 
Moore said.

City officials estimate that 
seven people are living in build

ing two.
Because there are condomini

ums as well as apartments in the 
complex, multiple owners 
would be involved in condem
nation procedures. The state 
revoked the licenses for owners 
of the complex, including Jack 
Sirianni and James Shirkey, on 
July 7 following the health and 
safety inspection.

The city has already per
formed an Initial exploration 
into condemning the complex.

Animal control has been 
called to take care of dogs that 
were roaming the grounds of the 
complex. However, Rowe said 
that "a substantial number" of 
windows in the complex have 
been broken.

All unoccupied units that pre
sent a danger to the public are 
being boarded up by the Public 
Works Department.

In addition to researching the 
case for condemnation, city offi
cials arc also currently looking 
into further action that can be 
taken by the Code Enforcement 
Board.

1A

more like, here's the proposal. 
It's all about calling people, 
Including people, and empower
ing people. We won't trust a plan 
unless we feel like we took part 
in forming the plan."

Hagerty Hid that the school 
district spends $1 million more 
for Crooms Academy than for 
any other middle school, and 
that the campus site is too small 
to be converted into a full- 
fledged high school.

"I want Crooms to be a first- 
class school," Williams H id. "I 
don't like this alternative school 
business. Whatever it is used for, 
I want it to be first-class."

The existing capacity at 
Crooms Academy, without 
counting the portables, is for 680 
students. If the facilities are con
verted, Croftms Academy would 
eventually serve 800 elementary 
school students.

The school's cafeteria will be 
used for the community meeting 
instead of the gymnasium 
because of on-going improve
ments being made to the gymna
sium, said Crooms Academy 
Principal Bemedette Hardy- 
Blake. The cafeteria holds 260 
people.

"I hope that's Urge enough," 
Hardy-BUke Mid.

Another community meeting 
will be held 7 p.m. Sept. 14, at 
the Educational Support Center 
in Sanford.

Dianne Kramer, director of 
facilities and pUnning for the

Mem IK
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school district, Hid that a deci
sion regarding ways to ease ele
mentary school overcrowding in 
northwest Seminole County will 
need to be made by Sept. 28. The 
Board is also considering other 
options to ease elementary over
crowding in the area.

Kramer Hid that the estimat
ed costs to convert the facility 
are $9 million, almost as much as 
it would cost to build a new ele
mentary school.

Building a new elementary 
school at an alternative site in 
Sanford is not a viable option 
because the area that would 
serve students the best is zoned 
as industrial, and is not appro
priate for use as an elementary 
school site, Kramer said.

The school's gymnasium that 
is also used by residents of the 
Goldsboro community would 
remain intact under the propos
al. Crooms Academy would 
retain its name if it is converted 
to an elementary school.

High school students now at 
Crooms Academy would attend 
available at other high schools. 
Each high school has its own 
credit recovery program. The 20- 
acre Crooms Academy site is not 
Urge enough to house a full high 
school, Kramer uid.

Rays of Hope Charter School 
in Sanford would serve at-risk 
middle school students currently 
attending Crooms Academy. The 
charter school is located on West 
Airport Boulevard in Sanford.

Regardless of any decision on 
Crooms Academy, Rays of Hope 
will move into the Country Club 
Square shopping center for the 
2000 school year. The move will 
allow Rays of Hope to serve 300 
middle school students, Kramer 
u id .

There are 20 portables on the 
Crooms campus, and the porta
bles will not meet state portable 
standards that will take effect in 
July of 2001.

There is funding in the . 
board's five-year pUn for two 
elementary schools to be built in 
Seminole County, Kramer uid.

Another option the board will 
consider to provide additional 
student capacity is the construc
tion a primary learning center at 
Wilson Elementary and a prima
ry learning center on the f  
Master's Cove property next to i 
Millennium Middle School. The 
Master's Cove property would 
be an annex to Wicklow . 
Elementary School.

The learning centers would 
serve 500 students in total. In 
addition, the board will consider 
expanding the Wicklow annex 
into a full elementary school in 
five years, serving another 500 
students.

The board will also consider 
building a new elementary 
school, then building a primary 
learning center at Wilson . 
Elementary School.

So a t il Samp land is>'t tfr ant rotm  that is the mrU p n d vkm
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4 0 7 - 3 2 7 - 3 3 4 4
12 Mo. Warranty on refrigerator* 

2 yr. Warranty on Rebuilt W/D 
Mtw farts & D tllury Available

*  SPECIAL *
Heavy Duty Rebuilt 

Washer & Dryer 
Matched Set

327 South Wilma St., Longwood

407-831-6717
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 10:00 AM TIL 5:00 PM

If Unique Is 
What You Seek 
.  We Have It. .

Business 
This Week:

Quirky To Elegant 
Eclectic Affordable Prices

Welcome to EXCLUSIVES. We hope you will find this to be a 
delightful shopping experience. Our store Is approachable 
without pretense, relaxed and happy, with Ideas that really 
connect

Pam Yurtck and Sandy Principe have been friends for 30 ♦ 
years. They have combined their creative efforts to bring you 
their ‘finds’ and homemade gills.

Their work is Inspired by a mutual love of nature. Each year

f
they make an annual trip to the beach, renewing 
their friendship and looking for sea life they can 
Incorporate In their designs. They feel they are able 
to share nature In a way that’s as close and person
al as their own backyards.

EXCLUSIVES has one of a kind Items, collectibles 
and seasonal crafts. From quirky to elegant, you will

Pam  Yurlck an d  S a n d y  P rtn clp a  ow ners.

find wonderful decorating ideas everywhere.
This Is the place to buy THE gift for THAT special person. 

They take pride In offering an eclectic selection at affordable 
prices. \f  unique  is w ha t you  seek, we have itl

Freelance Writing 
Riel Estate 
Charity 4 tt

Ganaalogy 
Aviculture 
Fine Arts

Professional Business Consultant
International Liaison 
Author & nbrdsmith 8

3
T.C . l.ungTord 

111151

P.O. Box *521426 
Loagwoud FL  22752-1426 L’_S.A.

WE SAY YES WHEN OTHERS SAY NO
• FIRST MORTGAGE
• 2ND MORTGAGES TO 125%
Ucanaed Mortgage 
B ioU rag* Buamat*

b l . k
r o a f C A C i .  INC.

CONST / PERMANENT LOANS 
DEBT CONSOLIDATION 

• HOME IMPROVEMENT

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE or INTERN ET 
www.kandkmortgage.com

SEMINOLE ORANGEyOSCEOLA  
407 - 330-9090  407 - 671-5016

T f c *  A P P L I A N C E  S T O R E ,  In c .
153 W SR. 434 • Winter Springs

•3 3 4 4

«c* L
All Major 

Credit 
Cards 

Accepted

F O O D  S E R V I C E  E Q U I P M E N T  • S U P P L I E S

CENTRAL SYSTEMS
S.E., INC.

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES 
SHOWROOM NEW & USED EQUIPMENT 

2420 Iroquola Avanua • Sanford , FL 32773

( 4 0 7 )  3 3 0 - 1 6 6 0
Boo C IM  "  «  >*g i *  0O M I4*

m m
F O O D  S E R V I C E  E Q U I P M E N T  • S U P P L I E S

Need A Small Office?
Warehouse? Showroom?
Why Pay M ore?
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

Office* from SUVmonth 
Offlct/Wirtbooji from 
SSWmoath 
Olflst Showroom 
from $598Anontti

Ttt$ cmpm for
O ne M o n th

Ulllltlts Intludtdlll FREE RENT*
(a*jpon •***•* **• >wb)

TROPIC PARK ~ 
BUSINESS CENTER 

Call Ed Dora 0  321-9944, 
17-92 Next to Flea World
Chlodl Commercial Realty • 
Licensed Reel Estate Broker

reasonable

PRICES

locatio n

tE

http://www.kandkmortgage.com
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Richardson and Howard 
return -  others still out

Sports
Scminota Herald. Sanford. Florida • Tuesday, August 3 1 ,1 9 9 9  • 1 »

____________ ________________________________________

HOOP-IT-UP 
ORLANDO • Orlondo-arra 

hoops players of all ages, 
nizrs and skills can bring 
their best 3-on-3 moves to 
the streets and celebrate 
the return of the Hoop-It-Up 
World Tour as It visits Or
lando. Sept. 11th- 12th. for 
the 11th consecutive year.

This year's Hoop-It-Up 
action takes place at Dis
ney’s Wide World of Sports 
complex.

Orlando Hoop-It-Up In
vites all players ages 8 and 
older to register, and offers 
divisions for all skill levels. 
Interested players can get 
tournament registration In
formation for the 1999 Or
lando event by calling the 
Hoop-It-Up hotline, at (800) 
880-PLAY (7529). visiting 
the ofllclal Tour Web aite at 
www.hoopltup.com. or by 
picking up discounted en
try forms at area Foot 
Locker locations.

The entry fee Is $104 per 
team or $140 for Top Gun 
division (most competitive), 
and a portion of the pro
ceeds benefits local chari
ties. Registration deadline 
Is Wednesday. Sept. 1.

Spectators. who are 
greatly encouraged to at
tend. will be admitted free 
of charge.

In addition to tournament 
games, on-site special 
events are NBA 2ball pre
sented by Oatorade and 
Spalding. Oatorade Crunch 
Time (2-on-2). Foot Locker 
10 ft. Slam Jam . Speed 
Stick Ultimate Shootout. 
Southwest Airlines Charity 
Stripe Challenge. SUm Jim  
Snap Shot and Ford Focus 
Three Point Shootout _ also 
are open to players and 
spectators before, during 
and after tournament play.

Hoop-It-Up will be held 
from 9 a.m. to approxi
mately 5 p.m. on Saturday 
and 9 a.m. to approximately 
3  p.m. on Sunday.

ASA WORLD SERIES
SANFORD - From Sep

tember 9th through 12th. 
the City of Sanford will host 
the ASA Men’s Slow Pitch 
Softball National Champi
onship.

Ten teams from across 
the nation will compete In 
the series that will be held 
at the Historic Sanford Me
morial Stadium (the only 
baseball stadium In Semi
nole County).

The double elimination, 
tournament will kick-off 
Thursday. September 9th 
with a "Home Run Derby* 
beginning at 4 p.m.

Opening Ceremonies will 
be held at 6 p.m. and two 
games will Immediately fol
low.

Tournament passes are 
available for $20 per per
son or you may enjoy Indi
vidual sessions at $5 each. 
Food, beverages, and sou
venir vendors will be avail
able.

For additional Information 
contact Tom Farnsworth or 
Evelyn Bennett at the San
ford Recreation Department 

, at (407) 330-5697.

MIDDLE SCHOOL 
FALL LACROSSE 
LEAGUE

WINTER PARK - There 
will be a lacrosse league 
offered this fall for Middle 
School athletes.

All Central Florida Middle 
School students Interested 
in playing lacrosse (no ex
perience necessary) should 
call Chuck Scales at: phone 

; _ (407) 862-6502; FAX 
862-6432; or E-Mail

l JCS86265O20AOL.COM.
«

; SANFORD ADULT 
: FLAG FOOTBALL
: SANFORD - The City of
. Sanford Recreation and 
. Parks Department Is now 

forming an Adult Flag Foot
ball League to begin play In 
November.

I Games will be played on 
Saturday’s at the open field 

' across from Sanford Middle 
School on 17-92.

The league will follow all 
Florida Recreation and 
Farks Association (FRPA) 
Flag Football Rules and 
Regulations.

For additional information 
please contact Jim  Schaefer 
at (407) 330-5697.
Please see Briefs, Page 2B

Special to the Herald

ORLANDO - With less than a week until Its 
season-opening football game against nationally- 
ranked Purdue University, the University of 
Central Florida got some help Monday when 
starting defensive end Marv Richardson 
(Belleville. Illlnols/Bcllevtllc East High School) 
and backup tailback Omari Howard (Syracuse. 
New York/Corcoran High School) returned to 
practice.

The news was not all good os starting receiver 
Kenny Clark (Ocaln/Vangunrd High School), 
starting linebacker Deaubrcy Devine (Lakeland 
High School), and backup receiver Tavtrus Davis 
(Fori Lauderdale High School) liad to sit out 
practice as a result of Injuries suffered In the 
team’s final scrimmage Saturday.

‘ It’s nice to get people back, but we’ve got to 
get everybody healthy.* coach Mike Kniczck 
said. "We have some critical people still banged 
up lliat need to lie getting some reps that won’t 
get the reps.

"You’ve got to get on the field and actually do 
what you are supposed to do In the football game 
to give yourself a chance."

Richardson had surgery August 16th. to re
move a tissue mass In Ills sinus cavity behind 
his right eye and was originally expected to miss 
the IHirduc game while Howard Is resuming from 
un ankle sprain suffered In a scrimmage August 
21st.

Clark twisted his right knee In the scrimmage 
and was able to do some light running Monday 
Please see UCF, Page 2B

Special to the Herald

ORLANDO - Tlic Orlando 
Magic have extended their 
agreement with AM 1440 
WPRD, AM 1400 WTRR and AM 
1220 WOTS for the 1999-2000 
season to serve as the team’s 
Spanish language radio sta
tions. RDV Sports Chief Execu
tive Ofllcer Bob Vander Weldc 
announced Monday.

"We’re very excited to an

nounce this continued partner
ship which will bring Magic 
basketball to our fans in the 
Hispanic community." said 
Vander Weldc. "WPRD. WriW 
und WOTS represent the quality 
and excellence we strive for In 
bringing our product to our 
fans and stockholders."

All home games during the 
year will lie broadcast In 
Spanish on AM 1440 WPRD 
and simulcast un AM 1400

WTRR (Sanford) and AM 1220 
WOTS.

Last season marked the Inau
gural campaign of Magic Span
ish radio broadcasts.

In addition, a Spanish- 
language call-in show. “Inside 
Magic en Espanol." can lie also 
heard Mondays during the sea
son from 6 p.m.-to-7 p.m. on 
AM 1440 WPRD. while being

Please see Msgic, Page 2B

NEW YORK • Sanford’s  Tim Raines (shown back in his Chicago White 
Sox days) rocoivod his 1998 World Series  Championship ring Monday
night at Yankoe Stadium

Raines, who is out for tho sea so n  while he receives treatment for a 
bout with Lupus, w as making his lirst trip back to Now York with the 
Oakland Athletics s in ce  leaving the Y an k ees after last season .

He got tits ring box from Y ankees m anager Jo e  Torre a s  the Now York 
fans gave him a standing ovation, but no ring was in the box a s  Y ankees 
centerfiolder Bornio Williams had romoved the ring a s  a  |oke.

frs KnrroR

DeLAND - For anyone who 
graduated from Seminole High 
School before 1980, there Is no 
greater thrill than beating De
Land In football.

And while this game does not 
count In the standings It sure 
gives Seminole grads bragging 
rights.

The Fighting Semlnoles 
scored two touchdowns late In 
the second quarter to lake con
trol of the gome, then slowly 
pulled away In the second half 
to rout the homestanding Bull
dogs. 48-21. In the Kick-Off 
Classic at Spec Martin Stadium 
last Friday night.

Despite losing players like 
All-America offensive lineman 
JefT Falne (Notre Dame), star 
ninnlng track Deon Howard and 
defensive track Joe Watson. 
Seminole showed that It has 
more than enough talent re
maining to compete for the 
championship In an Improved 
district that Includes Mainland. 
Spruce Creek. Pine Ridge, Lake 
Howell, Lyman and Winter 
Springs.

Senior quarterback Garrett 
Goldsmith showed his maturity 
In beginning his third year as 
the starting quarterback for 
Seminole, completing seven-of- 
14 passes for 132 yards and 
two touchdowns, both tn the fi
nal 6:24 of the second quarter 
when the Tribe rallied from a 
14-7 deficit to n 19-14 halftime 
lead.

Junior miming back Willie 
Bennett led an outstanding 
display by the deep Fighting 
Semlnoles backfteld scoring 
three touchdowns, two on runs 
of 18 and 40 yards and one on 
a 28 yard pass, as the Tribe 
racked up 348 rushing yards.

Senior receiver Julius Fran
cis caught the other touchdown 
pass on a 43-yard bomb.

Bennett scored on an 18-vard

Please see Football. Page 2B

Seminole
blows out
DeLand in
Kick-Off
Classic

Senior quarlerback Garrett 
(No. 7. left) got his 

as the starling signal- 
Seminole in fine fash

ion Iasi Friday night, throwing 
two touchdown as the Fighting 
Seminoles crushed DeLand, 
48-21, in the Kick-Off Classic at 
Spec Marlin Stadium.

Junior running back Willie 
Bennett (No. 31, above left) led

348-yard Tnbo running attack 
by scoring two rushing touch
downs, on runs of 18 and 40 
yards, and catching a touch
down pass of 28 yards.

Senior wide receiver Julius 
Francis (No. 8. above right) 
caught Goldsmith’s other 
touchdown toss, ol 43 yards, to 
give Seminole a 19-14 halltime 
lead.

The Fighting Seminoles will 
open the regular season on Fri
day against Lake Mary at Don T . 
Reynolds Stadium starling at 
7:30 p.m.

Herald photo ■ bp Arab Booth*.

Magic announce radio 
partnership for Spanish 
language broadcasts

http://www.hoopltup.com
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B rie fs

Tha admmreffaffon at N  estate ol 
FRIEDA E a n  LOW, deceased. F t* 
Number 9P731-CP. I t  pentkng In 
to * Circuit Court kx Sammoto 
County. Flood* Probata Diymon, 
to* u n u  at vtacn a  301 N Pom 

Santord FL 37771 The 
nano* and M d d lH I at ta* 
Panenai n *p f*s*n U  »V* and too 
Personal R tfr tM fiu n tt in o n ty

non ol dm Court a rt raqurrad 10 M t 
tw r e tiaew nt w tti >w Court WITH
IN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION O f THIS 
NOTICE OR TMRTY DAYS AFTER 
THE DATE O f SERVICE OF A 
COPY O f THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

Cowl WITHIN THE LATER O f 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE O f SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE O f THE FIRST PUBUCA 
TON OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE O f SER
VICE O f A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

Personal flagrm snttiiv*: 
RANDOLPH OUEMPLE 

1559 ORANTHAM DRIVE 
WELLINGTON, FL 3J414

Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices

NOTICE O f
APPLICATION FOR TAX M ED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, toal 

TAD Propertied ol South Fiord* Inc 
C/oBU. FSB Ann T u  Cart Dopf, ta* 
holdar at toe M owng c*rbftcata(l) 
hat Nad ta d  c a it lu k iil tor a la i 
dtad to ba atuad raraon Th* cat- 
Mtoata nume*r(i) and yaarlt) ol 
au tnea . * »  dnenpeon ot tha prop- 
arty. and (a  nanaO) in wtxch « war 
iaaaaaad mar* a t kKtow*.

CERTIFCATE NO 838 
YEAR O f ISSUANCE: IMS 

Description ol Property: LEO LOT 4 
BLK F WASHINGTON OAKS SEC I 
PB I6 P 0  8
Harriet n  « ld i a t le tte d  Mary A  
Dunart At ol ta d  proparty baeig n
ra  County ot Samnoto. SUM ol 
Honda

Uni*** suefi cartAcalatt) th a t ba 
redaemed acconang to lee; Fa prop
erty deserted er tucti camtcaWH 
«a  la  to d  to ra  highest Odder at 
* a  M tt Iront door. Satnmoa Counry 
Couttnout*. Santora Florida, on tra  
410 day Ol Octotar. 1899. al I I  00 
am

a  2*ta day ol AuguiL

UIT COURT 
FLORIDA

Sepreirber 7. U .

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Vial 

Maanda J. Cdmrtton or Retard S 
CttMtoarry. da holder ol to* tof- 
towmg camftcatolt) hat Mad ta d  
carW ctMd) tor a U r dtad to ta  
atuad raraon The certifcat# num
bed sj and y * * t( i| o l atuanca. ffa  
datenpoon ol Cm property and ra  
named) n  arhten *  aaa a tta tte d  
u a  a t fc * m

CERTIFICATE NO 1901 
YEAR O f ISSUANCE 1997 

Detcnpaon ol Property LEO LOT 21 
SELY O f HWY 17 92 SPRING MAM- 
MOCK PS 2 PO 4
Name i  n  anch a taattad Dano J 
leant. Evelyn T. lean*. Arthur O dta 
al *1 A t ol ta d  property being m r a  
Cowry ol Sammoto. SUM ol Ftonda

Uniat* turn cerffhcaieisl tha t ba 
i adeemed according to la*, ra  prop
erty deter bed n  such carlAcaMtt) 
mt be told to r a  h tg ra tl Udder al 
ra  a a tl to rt door. Semmoa Cowry 
CtxataOuM. Santora. Fiord* on me 
4m day oI October. 1999. al I I  00 
a m

Payment ol Sale lea. applcaba 
doewranury tum p  U it t  and

I am 
at 470 East 
Suits A 3. 

Lcngeood. Ftorda 32710. Semmoa 
CourTy. Ftonda. under r a  FicWOus 
Nam* o t

CONSOLIDATED 
CONSUMER ALLIANCE 

and ta t I tre n d  to repnttr ta d  
name with the Drvttmn ol 
Corporator)*. TtEahat taa. FlortU. 
to aocordanca Midi ra  provaron* ol 
t a  Fcwvxd Nam* SUhitai. Tb-Wt 
Sec bon BGS09. Ftonda S uluM t 
1991
NATIONAL TELEMARKETING 
SERVICES. INC 

Pubtah August 3 1 .19M 
DCF233

NOTICE O f 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nonce a hereby gnen d a l I am 
engaged in b u tn a tt at 1«S4 
Ttnoeuan Way 1134. longwood. FL 
327SO, Semmola Cowry. Ftonda. 
under me FicM oui Nana Ob 

FLORIOA FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION

and Hal I trend  to ragaar ta d  
ram * in to  d a  Diviaion o l
Corpcrsb^rti, TfcluhASSM, Flohda. 
In secpftisnew with In  prowwom ol 
t a  Fcw ou* Nana Satuaa. ToWb 
Section 88S09. Ftorda Stxlutot 
1991
J rS  USED CARS. dIC 
joe iM  Thaw 

Pubtah Augutt 31.1999
DCF 237

ante with FS 713 79 Noaca mat 
Butch* Tcrwmg «.* set ta d  vehxles 
at PoMc Auction tor cam on SEP
TEMBER I0TH m 10 00 am al TOO 
Pentnmon Ave. San lord. Ftorda 
We reserve me rigid to aadtdrew my 
v e h ttn  torn d a  aucton A l vale- 
c a t to d  AS IS. No Ida guaranteed 
Butoh't Towmg reserve* the ngrt to 
bd  on any vrircM  

Vatvdat may ba mewed ora how 
prior to m m  
1981 BLACK WHITE

4AM47N8BH7S8948 
1984 CMEV GRAY

IOtAC69P9CJ133848 
1971 CHEV RED

CE141A606067
1984 CHEV BLUE

1GBCT18B9E0USSI0 
1988 DODGE TAN

103BO46OXJ F 249033
1984 FORO BLK

1FMCUUS2£UC8878t 
1993 FORD GRN

IFMU034X8PUB3S51S 
1993 FORO WHT

1FACP44E4PF120938
1985 FORO GRY

1FABP72XIFK1332S1 
1998 HONDA WHT

1HGCOS63XTA1IS804
<978 o ld s  b« n

3N69R8X182473
1984 OLDS CRM

1G3AY89Y8EM734490 
1985PLYMRLU

tP3BP78C1FF179883 
PubMh August 31,1999 
DCF 738

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX MEO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ra l 

Richard S  Caaaatarry or Leonard 
Cassetoerry. r a  hodar ol iha W- 
toaang cenhcata(s) has had t  
cerefcait(s) tor a M i dtad to ba 
isauad raraon. Tha carbhcal* num- 
beq*) and y ta r|i| ol atuanca ra  
deten tion oI r a  property, and *a  
rame(S) m when t  ear alia s ed

CERTIFICATE NO 43d9 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE 1992 

Description c l Property LEG SEC 32 
TWP 2IS  RGE 3IE  BEG NW COR 
O f S 1/2 OF NW U4 OF SW 1/4 
RUN S 19 DEG 45 MIN 48 SEC E 
58 19 FT S S3 DEO 1 MIN 11 SEC E 
50 43 FT E 50 FT N 79 DEG 29 MIN 
49 SEC E 50.77 FT N 60 DEG 48 
MIN St SEC E 18 98 FT E 380 FT S 
45 DEO 37 MIN 51 SEC E 70 83 FT 
S 280 FT E 220 75 FT SELY ON 
CURVE 118 89 FT E 6125 FT SELY 
ON CURVE 187 80 FT NELY ON 
CURVE 41 85 FT S 30129 FT W 
1270 FT N 680 FT TO BEG (LESS 
PART IN OUNHILL UNIT 1 
Names m amen assessed The J L 
Meson Group ol Cental Ftorda Inc 
A l ol sad property bang n  da 
Couay ol Semmoa. Suta ol Ftorda.

Unto** such cartAcatals) tha t ba 
radaamad accordmg to law. 9a prop
erty described to such carUlcatod) 
a d  ba to d  to ra  Nghest txddar at 
ra  aratt bom door. Semeiole County 
Courthouse. Santora. Ftonda. on ra  
4lh day of October. 1999. at 1100

to be

Cecud

Dated tfra 24m day o l August. 
1999
MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by: Sturdy C. Hargarl 
Deputy Clark

14.

GRIEF SUPPORT QROUP
The Seminole County Stem 

Attorneys Olhce. is ottering a 
Homed* Survivor* Stfoport Group 
tor anyone amo has to il a loved on* 
d  homed* The p o ip  mean me 
SECOND 8 LAST TUESDAY ol da 
month horn ■ 8 30 PM to BOO PM 
at the JuveraM Assessmara Center 
tocaind at 181 Bush Loop. Sanford. 
FL T its meeting a  sciatdWed lor 
August 31. 1999 Thera a  no cost to 
anyone who woud Ha to attend 
pleas* cal Mara Mechal tor mot* 
mformaton al (407) 8886112 
Publish August 31. and September 
14. 1999 
OCF-194

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED
NOTICE IS HEREBY OVEN, ru l 

Ruth Colmar, the hodar ol m* tol- 
towmg cam tcale(i) la s  Ned sad 
carbhcateis) tor a tar dead to be 
issued raraon The carlAcata num- 
bar(t) and y*ar(S) ol Miuanca. me 
dnerpeon ol me property, and da 
named) n  wtwh I  was assessed 
waraaatoaows

CERTIFCATE NO 2944 
YEAR O f ISSUANCE 1M7 

Datenpoon ol Property LEO LAKE 
BOTTOM O f LAKE FLORIOA SAN- 
LANOO PB 3 PO 66 
Names at winch assessed 
Altamonte Homes Co Inc A l ol sad 
properly bang in Iha County ol 
Sammoa. State ol Florida 

um *t* such carolcate)*) th a l be 
redeemed acoordmg to law. ra  prop
erty deter bad n  tuch carM icalt(t) 
wd ba sod to m* ivglwsl txddar at 
r a  weal bora door. Sammol* County 
CowmouM. Sanford. Ftonda. on m* 
4m day ol October. 1999, at t l  00 
US

Payment 01 Saw lea. appacaba 
documantary stamp tares and 
reconkng Mas are r ague ad id b* 
pad by me succastlw tedder at ra  
saw FiR payment oI  an amour* 
equal to ra  tvg la tl bd •  due within 
24 hows altar ra  advertised time ol 
saw A l payments th a t be cash or 
guatanwad nm um enl. mod* 
payable to Cm CWrk o l me Cxcut 
Cowl

Deled tra  24m day ol August. 
1999
MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
by StvrWy C. Hargart 
Deputy CWth

Pubtah. August 31. September 7.14.
21. 1999
DEF-229

dam s with mis Cowl WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS. DEUANOS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tha daw o l m * N il pubhcalon Ol 
mw Noace •  August 24.1999.

Personal Represent**** 
WALTER GIELOW 

7708 Cornmwvty Way 
Sanford. FL 32771 

Attorney tor Per tonal 
Repratanwbv*
JAMES A BARKS
1170 W F n l Strata. Sta B
Sanford. Ftorda 37771
(407)321-1224
Ftorda Bar No 197584
Publish August 24. 31. 1999
DEF-172

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX D U D
NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, mat 

TAD Propertat ol South Ftonda Inc 
Cfo BU. FSB AW): Tan Cart Dapl. r a  
holder ol ( a  kdowmg c*rttca to (t) 
hat Nad sad cartifcaWH) tot a lu  
dead to tw asuad raraon. Tha car- 
Micaw numbeRt) and yasRs) o l 
atuanca. Iha cWscrpaon ol m * prop- 
arty. and m* nam#(t) m which * mat 
assessed w a n  as lo*m vi

CERTIFCATE NO 290 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 1997 

Datenpoon ol Properly LEO E 1/2 
OF LOT 2 BLK 11 TR F TOWN O f 
SANFORD PB 1 PG 58 
Hamas m which assessed Mary 
Slaptard Atbmn. A l ol ta d  proper
ty tamg in Iha Cowry ol SamnoM. 
Su m  ol Florida

U ntoti such certlicaM dl th a l b* 
redeemed accordng to Mw.m* prop- 
arty deter bad n  such cam*caw(s) 
m l ba tOU to ta  highest bddar al 
la  west Irani door, SammoW Cowry 
Courthouse. Sanford. Ftonda. on la  
27m day ol Sapwmbar. 1999. at 
I t  00am .

Payment o l Sea lea. appOcabW 
documantary stamp H ies and 
recording Wes a rt required to ta  
pad by ta  ruccetihJ bddar at m* 
saw. Ful payment ol an amount 
equal to m* nigtasi bd w du* w riw i 
24 hows after me advertised am* ol 
saw A l paymanta shal ba cash or 
guarantaed m itrw narr. mad* 
payabW to la  CWrk ol the Cvcut 
Court.

Dated Iha I Oth day ol Augutt. 
1999
MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by SheWyC Hergert 
Daoulv Ctork

Pubiiih August 17. 24. 31. and
September 7.1999
DCF-117

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED
NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thal 

FUNB AS CUSTODIAN FOR MUNI 
CO. INC . la  header ol r a  knowing 
c*rthcaw (t) has Ned sod ctrnh- 
cato(t| tor a U i deed to b* Issued 
tareon The carkhcaw number (*) 
and year(s) ol issuance, ma dasenp- 
kon ol ra  property, and m* named) 
n  she ll 4 was assessed is ’are as
toSovrS

CERTIFCATE NO 3195 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE 1997 

Oaaoipbon o l Property LEO LOT 13 
TRAILWOOO ESTATES SEC 1 PB 
16 PO 27
Names n  which assessed Laurence 
W Voss. Barbara A. Voss A l ol sod 
property being m tha County ol 
Semmow. Stale ol Ftonda

Unless such cerkhcawd) she! b*

Payment o l Sow to*, appkcabw 
documentary stamp lasts  and 
ttconkng Wes are raqured to be 
pad by la  SucceisM bddtr al ra  
saw Ful p jym eri ol an amount 
squat to r a  laglaat bd •  dua w«vn 
74 hows alter Ha advertised tone ol 
saw A l payments snol be cash or 
guaranteed instrument, mad* 
payabW to me Clerk ol me Cvcud 
Court

Dated Ihi* tOm day ol August 
1999
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by Shu toy C. Hergert 
Deputy Clerk

Pukkah August 17. 24. 31, and
Sapwmber 7. 1999
0EF-1I6

SMATHERS t  KEMP. PA 
612 NThomton Avenue 
Ortondo. FL 37803 
Tetophora (407) 8488200 
By E. DAVID KEMP 
F lor da Bar No. 106887 
Pubksh August 24. 31. 1909 
DEF-173

IN THE CNKUTT COURT 
FOR 8EMM0LE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVUION 

FIW Number 98741-CP
IN RE ESTATE O f 
ELIZABETH JACKSON 
EVERETT

NOTICE O f 
ADMU68TRAT10N 

The edmaa lrekon ol me estaM ol
ELIZABETH JACKSON EVERETT, 
dacaased. Fee Nutbar 99-741-CP. 
a  pending In r a  C lrcul Cowl tor 
Semmoa County. Horde ProbaM 
Omson. me adWeas al whch *  PO. 
Drawer C. Santord. Ftorda 32772. 
The names and adikassat ol ffa  
personal representative and ffa  per
sonal representative's attorney ara 
te l torfft below
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 

NOTIFIED THAT
At parson* upon whom ma Noac* 

is served who have otyackora k .i 
chaitonga ffa  vaktkty ol ta  wd. ffa  
quaullcalions d  ffa  personal rape*• 
saniorv*. venue, or ymadeton ol 
ffvs Court are requted to DM Cm* 
Ueeckons won ffvs Court WITHIN 
THE LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OH THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

A l craddort cl ffa  dace-ton) and 
other parson* having claims or 
demands agamst decedent's estate 
on whom a copy ol ffvs noaca a 
served with*! w ee month* alter ffa  
dal* ol ffa  Nsl pibhcaffon ol ffws 
nonce must Me ta rt cWens wen We 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION O f THIS NOTICE OH THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE O f SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

A l other creditor* oI the decedent 
and persona having claims agamsi 
me dacadanrs astal* musl Ma ffae
claims wilh ttv* Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF TmE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tha dale ol ffa  tost pctohcokon d  
this Noace m August 24.1999

Personal Representative 
WILLIAM J EVERETT 

465 Hornef* TraJ 
WaynstvlM. 

Norm C arcana 78786 
Attorney tot Personal 
Representative 
L W CARROLL. JR .
ESQUIRE
Ftorda Bar No 091438 
LAWRENCE W CARROLL.
JR . PA
706 TurrbsW Ave . *702 
Altamonte Spring*. FI 32701 
Tetophora <407)2605586 
Pubesh August 24.31.1999 
DCF-176

(Elrmentary-through-MIddle 
School); Olrta (Middle 
School); and High School 
(Bring In your own tenm).

Official registration day, 
which will Include a Beat the 
Coach contest, prizes and 
giveaways, will be Saturday, 
October 2nd from 10 a.m. to 
0  p.m. at the dust For Feet In 
Seminole Town Center.

Player Placement Days will 
be at Sanford Middle School 
on Thursday, October 21st, 
4th and 5th grades at 6  p.m. 
and middle school at 7:30 
p.m.; and Friday. October 
22nd. Kindergarten and 1st 
grade at 6 p.m., 2nd & 3rd 
grades at 7 p.m.. and Girls* 
Middle School at 8 p.m.

Opening Day Ceremonies, 
featuring Sandy "Spin* Slade, 
will be on November 5th.

Cost to register Is $25 and 
for Information and registra
tion forms are available by 
calling 330-5697.

TENNIS LESSONS
SANFORD - The City of 

Sanford Recreation and Parks

Department Is offering tennis 
lessons at Orovevlew Park (off 
Lake Mary Boulevard).

Bach four-week session 
cost $20 and Is taught by 
Orrg Jam es, a teaching pro
fessional certified through the 
United States Professional 
Tennis Registry, and a gradu
ate of the Stan Smith Tennis 
Academy.

Registration must be done 
at the Downtown Recreation 
Center In Sanford City Hall.

For more information coll 
330-5697 or 682-6088.
CASSELBERRY YOUTH 
SOCCER LEAGUE

CASSELBERRY - The City of 
Casselberry Parks and Rec
reation Department will be 
offering a 10-week Youth 
Soccer League beginning on 
Saturday. September 11th.

Games will be played on 
Saturday's and all games and 
practices will be at Secret 
Lake Park.

The league Is for both boys 
and girts and there will be 
two age divisions. 7-to-9 and 
IO-to-12.

Football
Coatlnsd Croat P in  IB „v  run to erase a
6-0 deficit and Matt Nixon added the extra paint 
with 8:31 left In the second quarter.

The Bulldogs answered right back with a 90- 
yard kickoff return by Cory McKinney and n two- 
point conversion to make the score 14-7 De- 
Land. but Goldsmith brought his team back, 
throwing his two TD passes to give the Fighting 
Semlnoles the halftime lead.

Bennett scored on a 40-yard run early In the 
third quarter to moke the score 27-14 before the 
Bulldogs scored their final touchdown three 
minutes later.

After that It was all Seminole aa It scored 2 1 
unanswered points to turn the game Into a rout.

The Fighting Semlnoles will play Its other 
arch-rival, since the early *80‘a, when they travel 
to Lake Mary to take on the Rams In the season 
opener this Friday night at 7:30 p.m. ut Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium.

In other season-opening games on Friday. Ly
man. under new coach Bill Caughell, will travel 
to Oviedo to take on the Lions at John Courier 
Field, Lake Brantley will head tr# Winter Springs 
to take on the Bears and Lake Howell will host 
Satellite at Richard Evans Field.

All of the games are set for a 7:30 p.m. kickoff.

The freshman team’s open the football cam
paign tonight with Seminole playing Lake Bran
tley at Tom Storey Field, Winter Springs taking 
on Lake Mary at Don T. Reynolds Stadium and 
Lyman making the trek to Oviedo to face the Li
ons at John Courier Field.

All games will begin at 7 p.m.
On the Thursday, the junior varsity squads 

will open up. with Lake Brantley battling Semi
nole at Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium. Lake Mary 
playing at Winter Springs and Oviedo meeting 
the Greyhounds at the Carlton Henley Sports 
Complex.

All of those games will also begin at 7 p.m.

UCF

Legal Notices Legal Notices

CERTIFICATE NO TOM
YEAR O f ISSUANCE: 1882 

DaaoYKton of Property- LEO H C 0 4  
TWP 209 RO« 31E W 427.43 FT O f 
N 1/2 O f NC 1M O f U  14 O f SC 
1/4 (LESS S 120 FT)
Name* In .......................a W. B.
A m o rfft. AA o l aaal property being 
In to* County d  Samtnot*. S tas d  
Florida.

Unto** aueft car*Acat*4t) aftal b* 
radaamad accontotg to Men »»  prop
erty da*cttoad n  tuch c*rt8 c* i* ( i)  
«S b* to ld  to to* NgtoaM beJdar m  
to* wad Sort door. Stoianot* Couffy 
Courttoua*. Sanford. Ftonda. on to* 
2T» day d  September, 1999. at 
1100 am.

Paymar* o l Sat* la*, 
documantary tta fflf 
racordng tee* are required to b* 
paid by to* tuccenAJ txddar al to* 
u to  FiS payment of an amoitol 
equM to to* htgtwtt M t l*  du* wTOtn 
24 hour* alter to* *dv«r«**d *m * of 
tala A l payment* ma* b * caart or 
guarantaed mttrumanl, made 
payable to to* Ctark o l tie  Cvcut 
Court

Dated in * lOto day d  Auguat. 
1999
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF TME CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
b r SNrtay C. Hargart 
Deputy Ctara

PubUh Augutt 17. 24, 31, and
September 7.1999
DEF-120

24. 31. and

Pa|s IB
os was starting tailback Edward Mack (Valdosta, 
Ocorgla/Lowndcs County High School) who suf
fered a .dislocated big toe on his right foot In 
practice last week. Mack may be able to start 
practicing as early as Tuesday.

Devine dislocated his left elbow Saturday and 
Is questionable for (he game as Is Davis 
(sprained toe) and safety Tommy Shavers 
(Florida City/Homestead High School) who has a 
wrist Injury.

Starting defensive tackle JefT Mauldin (Gulf 
Breeze High School) had arthroscopic surgery 
last Tbesday to remove tom cartilage from his 
left knee and Is on an aggressive rehabilitation 
program In order to return for the game. He was 
also able to do some light .running Monday.

Over 20.000 tickets have already been sold for 
Saturday’s game against the Boilermakers and 
the Golden Knights hope to attract as least 
50.000 fans to the Florida Citrus Bowl.

For ticket Information call (407) 823-1000.

Magic-
Contlnusd from Page IB

simulcast
on AM 1400 WTRR and AM 1220 WOTS.

’La Fantastlca, AM 1440 is thrilled to be asso
ciated wflh the Orlando Magic,* said WPKD 
President and CEO John Tomido. ’We look for
ward to a very long and mutually beneficial rela
tionship with the Magic and RDV Sports.*

Broadcasting veteran Joey Colon will continue 
to serve as the voice of the Magic In Spanish, 
handling game play-by-play, pregame, halftime 
and postgaine analysis. He will also host the 
Monday call-in show.

A native of Puerto Rico and 1995 graduate of; 
Catollca Universldad, Colon has served as the 
play-by-play voice for the Puerto Rican National 
Basketball Team.

RDV Sports, named for chairman Rich DeVos. 
Is the parent company of the Orlando Magic of 
the National Basketball Association. Orlando 
Solar Bears of the International Hockey League. 
Orlando Miracle of the Women’s National Bas
ketball Association, the RDV Sportsplex. Magic 
FanAttlc retail outlets and Ma,jlc Carpet Aviation.

ContimMd from Pago IB
FALL YOUTH SOCCER

SANFORD - The City of 
Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Department Is offering an In
structional Soccer League for 
players ages three-to-slx.

Player llacement Day and 
Clinic will be held on Satur
day, September 25th at 9 
a m. at Zlnn Beck Field (next 
to Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium).

All games will be on Satur
day and the cost to register Is 
820.

Reserve your spot by call
ing the Sanford Recreation 
Department at 330-5697 or 
Bennie Shaw at 330-9731.

YOUTH BASKETBALL
SANFORD - The City of 

Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Department will again spon
sor the Winning Ways Bas
ketball League this winter.

The league will be divided 
Into four divisions _ Recrea
tion (Grades kindergarten- 
through-8th); Prime Time

UNTTEO STATU DISTRICT COURT 
MOOLI DISTRICT Of FLORJOA 

ORLANOO DIVISION 
No. 988Cr-Orl-Z2A 

(FortoMur*)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
v.
EDWARD FRANCIS FLAGGE
*v*t<r
8k/a *Ed Uaybatmof 
8Wa-Maybaknor 
aVaXovarDad*
«V a -OandaOad- 
■Ti’* H im W efit*-

NOTlCe Of FORFEITURE
Noaca i* haraby B*»n ffia l on Juty 28, 1999. to to* caaa ol Untad S U M  

» Edward F rnxn  FkJOM. Crvntoel No 99-3-Ci-Ort-22A. to* Untad SUM! 
Oatnct Court tor ffie UvfcSa Darnel d  Florida amend a Pfaknunary Ordat tor 
t i*  kytaava at
8  MciotaA Scan Marker V600. tenet no 8819183893 
b. CPU. Horn* mad* nan! tower, marked T T , aatiai no U42000655733 
c Monitor. NEC modal no. JC 1SW1VMA. tenal no. 7103H01219 
d Camara. Comae**, modal no LKD2 101 C 
a Speaker. Pro-Jester, Inc , modal no. OC 691PA (on* M l)
I. Primer. Epaon. modal no 2EU003470S with Hand 
g Mouaa. Mamorai 
h Keyboard. Mrfiumt 
i  Camara. Color Ouck, * i bo*
| Primer, Pan*tone SN 3FS8NC 19875 
k Keyboard, 101 Kay 
I. Hard Drar*. Uartor (abacltad to monitor) 

m Herd Drrm, W **tarn Digital 
n Keyboard and cable* 
o Mentor. Packard Del -VLMF* 
p Computer. Generic wtai no c a i* cover
The Untad S tiles haraby give* none* d  «» ntanaon to d tp o r* ol Cm tor- 

lartad proper*** n  tuen manner a* toe Unrlad Stale* Anorrwy General may 
dracl In accordance emh to* provaron* d  18 U S C |  2253. any person 
having or ctaenng a legal right Ma or mtaceil n  any o l to* aforementioned 
property mual tr*  a petition with to* Clark d  Vi* Untad Slatad DraffW Court. 
Orlando Own on. 300 Fader al Budding. 80 North Hughey Avenue. Orlando. 
Ftonda 32801 wrttwi ffvrty (30) day* d  to* (Inal publication d  note* Ol to* 
cnmmeJ kxfcntuia action or racafol d  dffacl written noaca. whrehevar *  aar- 
kar

The petition shal b* ugned by Iha petitioner under penalty d  perjury and 
th a l ta t forth to* nature and aitent ol to* petitioner s ngM. Ml*, or n le rtu  
m to* tortaAad proparty, to* am* and »cum*tanca* ol tha pet turner r  acqur- 
upon ot to* right, into, or m toratl n  ffa  tort*4*d property, any additional loci* 

' supporting ton petaoner * claim, and toe r*«*t sought 
DON H MORELAND 
UNITED STATES MARSHALS SERVICE 
MtDOLE DISTRICT OF FLORIOA 

Pubtah August 24. 31. and September 7. 1999 
UEF-175

Legal Notices

Sanford A irport Authority 
Orlando Sen lord A irport 

Terminal tip n e lo n  Program 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

FRE-OUAUFICATKM PROCESS 
The Santord Arport Authority and 

their Program Manager, Turner 
Construction Company, a *  pra- 
quality general contractors merest- 
ad n  provakng construction tabor, 
malarial and aqopmant in cormac- 
kon vMh to* construction ol to* 
Terminal Espansnn Program al to* 
Orlando Santord Airport Thu pro
gram consists d  aipandrng to* 
a listing tarmmal tao*ti*a. domestic 
and ntamaiional. tnckrtSng seven (7) 
contact gales The scop* d  work for 
to* protect may mcluta a two level 
structural staat Irani* system budd- 
mg at*ctncal and macharkcal sys
tems manor Inrshaa. escalators 
andtor elevators, demolition apron 
and lands*)* paring, landscaping, 
and ramodekng (kgM) ot tha ausang 
domestic terminal and such other 
work as to* Authority may raqur* to 
ba Indudad In to* construceon bd 
documents Tha total bu**ng arse *  
approursattty 120.000 squers taai 

General contractors in te rts*d  n  
tors compeMn* txckkng opporkmrty 
musl complete pra-quakhcaffon 
forms avatable at tha ortica ol toe 
Program Manager

Teener Consffucton Company 
3028 Camay Avenue 

Santord. Florida 32773 
TW 407 302.7785 
Fax: 407 324.1833 

Ann Donald S Cortona. 
Program Director 

P i*  qualification fcxma m ull b* 
comptetaty Mad out and relumed to 
to* oAc* d  toe Program Manager 
on or balor* 5 00 p m . EOT. Friday. 
September 10. 1909 Piequalihad 
general contractors wM racatva 
noaca of such krvffng and an invU 
eon to fonder toae sealed bid tot to*

Legal Notices

work ncludad in to* construction 
docum ent*

Disovontagud Buwrwu Enterprise 
participation H encouraged, with 
goal* to b * asUCtahed poor U to* 
nvffaaon tor tanden

Victor D. WTvta.
Eiecuffva Deector 

Pubtah August 29.31.1999 
OEF-220

PUBLIC AUCTION 
PUBLIC AUCTION TO BE HELD 

AT 1200 NOON. ON THE IOTHOAY 
OF SEPTEMBER. 1999. AT THE 
FRONT DOOR OF ATHENS TOW- 
•NO CORP. LOCATEO AT 2499 
OLO LAKE MARY ROAD. SUITE 
•  134 . FOR THE PURPOSES OF 
d is p o s in g  o p  the fo llo w ing  
VEHICLES. FOR FUTHER INFOR
MATION CALL 407-321 2948 
1990 Sunta Yafow

VIN» JS1GN76AXX2100508 
1989 Ponbac Brown

VIN •  1G2AF51W0KT214009 
Pubtah: August 31. 1999 
DEF 239



Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your AdSwninoto Hamid, Sanford, Florida • Tuoaday, August 31,1990 • 3S

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Campos

Celebrity Cpber cryptogram* are created from quota tons by turnout 
P*o(*•■ P **f and p ra te r* Each letter m the c**ie r itanch lor another

T oday a d u e  J  eq u a ls W

117—Commercial 
Rentals

71—Hilt Wanted 99—Apartments 
Unfurnished

71—Help Wanted71—Heip Wanted71—Help Wanted

Jernigan
properties, inc.

For M S eq. It. office su tie t 
downtown Sanford Two 400 eq 
ft office ipeea unta nr. down- 
lown. Ron Jenejen, 330-3253

hurch Secretary 40hr*‘wkty 
CftUCft rip prof Computer 
Exp R*q Write. FBC lit* . 

Park Sanf. 31771

Security SyttemAoctumiri po- 
tniont av ta urmeo upcn no 
Exp Req Travel the U S aUy 
in tie Beat Hotel*, AM Pad. Po- lenDel HO.000 */yt Pad Iran- 

mg Interview Today

118—Office Space For 
RentC qnaiructlon Hatpera 

W ort m vu u tia  Co. Donl need 
much exp . |ual good anitude. 
effort, and beuc hand tool* 
Long-term work.
C el today Start right away"
(4071302-5334 ___________

SANTORO 1/1 O at APT lor rent 
wI garage, w/d hookup $400/ 
moM)ep #00-3994 or S0S-2S41

A MOVE M  SPECIAL!! 4C9 eq 
ft 4  upf 5265 A MONTH OStee- 
Sforege 321-0120 or 415-3508

SANTORO 5390M 0 
2/1 CLEAN MOVE ON- 

SPECIAL- CaS M2-TM2
141—Homes For Sale321*4900

PREVIOUS SOLUTION; 'The obitlnoi* Inalallng that 
tweedledum It not tweedfedeo t* ttw bone end marrow ol We. 
— Win lent James
X I ISM by NTA hv I t

Sanf o rd  H istoric dhtncl. 
quamf 1/1 acroM from par*. No 
pets, 5350,m o 407-977-5023C uirom er Serviee/Receptiom it

101—Houses*
FurnishedD elivery D river/C O L Ctses S  

Good pityweal eondPon Hard 
worker Oood benefit* H al Mat 
endorsement DFWP Wantage
Propane. 407-331-2501________ _

Dental Aaaitls. S Hygtomei

3/2, CHA. ISOS Summerlin Ave
com pletely rem odeled 104,900 
Down payment n u iiin c e  for 
qualfied buyer* 323-3268

12—Elderly Care 27— N u r se r y  &  C h il d  
C a re

103—Houses* 
Unfurnished

wood lam *y Expd. reference* 
M Tu-Th-Fr, 2-6pm. rru b le  1 9  
hr to ila rt 291-570921—Personals

Enron now Pre K c litw t  Lov
ing Chntnan home, sman 
group*, crafts Dd trip*, tun 321-RISTCCTED *mce 19771 A 

I50 901 BOO-922-4477 (24hn|
97—Apartments 

FurnishedDump Truck Driver/ 
S IT E  W ORK LABORER 

Vacation/ Benefits
7 0 — E d u c a tio n  Sc 

T r a in in g

Near Lake M onroe: 3/2. Im
maculate custom  M  on l / I  
acre com ar lo t. landscaped to 
perfection Bow IM P  home pad. 
Appraised S115K Dot W aller. 
Realtor, 323-3183._____________

SERVICE ELECTRICIAN 
We have immerMte. fu l-tene 
•m ptoym enl m me Orlando 8 
Tampa area* lor a tid e d  elec
trician m our ip e o e trsd  market 
serving ihe gssokne service 
ila iion/petroteum  industry Prior 
industry experience t* a pfus, 
but we tram a l new atsooeias 
Benefns include a competitive 
salary. hwafffi car* A a company 
provide vehicle C eil K A K 
E le c tric , Inc. Sanford, FL P it 
(4971333*8300 o r TAX Resume 
to: 323-4204

23—Lost i t  Found

Lo e lO ogM U  Mary Area 
Stock Retnever w/ gray cbm 

Answers to me name of Emmaff 
Old-Pan Deaf A may p a  have 

coseron 3234143

71—Help Wanted25—Special N otices
Ijc A own traniponahon 3850/ 
hr Apply m person F»*t Wergn 
Mfg C o . 210 Tech Dr . Sentord

'JQBS'JOBSt* JOBS*
terry VOung of Sentord a  Suf
fering from  end Page Kidney 
Disease and dasperaltfy
need* Ih * hap o f F irrvly. 
Fnenda. and me community 
Tarry is  a lo v in g  lam er and 
husband Due to the nature of

Adecco E mptoymenl . Lake 
Mary m currently hung tor ven
ous position* in the Sanford, 
lake  Mary area Long term and 
temp at perm f i x  avartebi*

■Medch AssarrTky 
•Cool Room Packers 
•CertAed Forkifl 
•Genera Labor 
•Material Handers

R e s o r t /V a c a t io n s

SHOCKING!!!

CUSTOM BLALT.3/2 w k/dr/fam  rm 
Deadend Q reenbeM 184J00 
RENOVATED FarrvUv rm * 
EIKA. Fenced yd. 143.900

114—
W a r e h o u se/Ren tal

S pa ce

Ca« anytmeh (407) 302 5367

37-0 Mr J  Tractor and or Bobcat 
Operator* needed Exp Trac
tor operaton tor In a l gradng 

110-3111* Vacation and
Call Adecco today at 
407*330*7l71for an 
intsrvlaw!
200 Waymont C l Sort* 124. 
laka  Mary

Experienced Lawn Maintenance 
person Mechanically inclined 
Valet drivers license Salaried 
position D FW .P  32* 4559

2500 sq. N warehouse with 
small ones 6 parking spaces 
17501 mo plu* tea 3236010

27— N ursery  i t  C h il d  
C a r e

With Liberty And 
Justice For All

FLCtORINO INSTALLERS
Hardwood and Larrunaw Floor
ing Apprentice* needed imme
diately for established, expand
ing. company Great advance
ment opponunSy CaS Jack xl 
321 0332 f ir  .A M . Mu*l have 
va:>d d ivers keens* and pass 
back ground check.____________

Appker Positions 
WE TRAIN 111/HR

Entry level, non i**on 
Local Work. 400 3431619

CHILD CARE: IN LOVING 
HOME.17 Yrs Exp References 

321-7079 STUDIO •  1 BEDROOM
Single Story IX-sign
F rie n d ly  CHs-Silc M anagem ent
N o O ne Below  o r A bove
Furn ished o r U n fu rn ish e d
E ne rgy-E ffic ien t
Electricity Furnished in Studios
O n ly

1 19 S French Av*.
1/1 Apt wsorjso

nrtfTER intftQ)
625 Sheoeh Circle

WAREHOUSE
Imm edat* operwig*. tor a Urge 
warehouse m Sarford day and 
afternoon shifts ava/labf* 
STARTING A l M -iffi w/monBily 
raises no exp req. W e i bam.it 
your are e ttn g  to team C al

ATTENTION: Swift Transporta
tion needs entry level buck driv
ers Earn 5500-1700 weekly • 
benefits NO COLT No problem 
15 day COL training available 
800 435 5593

PORZK3 REALTYa re a l C lerical O pportunities

Join the largest Staffing Service 
m the World* Adecco Employ
ment Service ha* the job for 
yout We offer great pay. great 
benefits, and me opportunity to 
work (or prominent compame* In 
the Lake MaryHeamrow a m i 
We are currently recruiting tor 
Ih * toAowmg poseions

‘ Switchboard Operators S3 50- 
39 50 per tour.
• Recap loom s S7-S8 per hr 
‘ Adm inistrative Assistants $9- 
$14 per hr
‘Customer Service Rape S3 StO 
per hour
‘ Data Entry Operators $8 $9 .hr 
‘ File Clerks 17 SO per hour 
'Accounting Clerks S8-S9 per 
hour
•Human Resource Clerks $9- 
SIO per hour

Adecco «  located al 200 Way- 
mom C ourt Suite t24. n  Lake 
Mary The Adecco office is bet
ween Huntington Bark and me 
Post O fte* on Lake Mary Brvd 
Please c a l us at 407-330-7171 
X you need mote information Or 
you may lax resume) to 407- 
330-9668

Auto Body Technicians; Excel
lent hours. benefit*. top pay 
Compensation tor travel rmteeqe 
win be considered Contact Ste
ven S e lle r Car Emergency 
Rooms Winter Park. 626 4747W h e r e  th e  

d e a ls  a r e !
Shop with us 

everyday

99— A partm ents  
U n fu r n ish e d

Busboye needed P/T Apply m 
parson al me Manna Hotel. 530 
N Pa*metlD Ave. Sanford LEARN TO DRIVE 

TRACTOR TRAILERS
M o r m M t w i !

3291 S. SANFORD AVE.. SANFORD •  323*3301
Busy flower shop seeking dekv 
try  person Sal* d ive r Knowl
edge of area 322 3310

Out side Sales: Huge potential, 
corp mat. ton product. Positive 
Image Eirbroidery. 7714152

41 For, to Juan
4 4  P aving  goo
4 5  N ourished 
4 8  Je rry

S e in fe ld 's
friend

51 Eillptically
54  — tap e parade
5 5  R ou nded  lump
56  S ig n  o f an  

ap p roach ing  
cold

5 7  M ake p reciou s

Answer lo Previous Puzzle

S te fa n  —
7  —  S ta te  

Build ing
13 W eirder
14 G uide
15 O utbuilding
16 B ro o k
17 S e c r e t  a g en t
18  Mai —  

(co ck ta il)
2 0  P alin d ro m ic 

nam e
21 M ost e s th e tic  
25  VIP (2 w d s.) 
28  M ore

d isg u stin g
32  D isp a tch  boat
3 3  V arnish  

ingred ient
34  “C h e e r s !"
35  B e n ts e n  or 

B rid g es
36  —  n o u s
3 7  Is p re se n t

LABORERS • ALL SKILLS
We Have A Job For Yout
WORK TODAY 
CASH TODAY
No Eipenence Required 

Have A Cat? Earn More $ 
EOE - Never A Fee 

Appty Today*
1552S Fien-m Ave 
Santoro 3234343 

51 S Sentord Btvd 
Orlando 2 8 t4 l1 t

C W »  (407) I 900U 6U U  69/nn

Ladies Call FREE! 
(407) 786-TALK*

Credit Card Billing 
1-800-CITY-FUN

•IS  Day COL Training
• Day A Waakand Clams
• Flrsnclal Assistants
•  Carriers Hiring On Sits

e Truck Driver 
i  Institute 
800-554-7364 1 M orays

2 In ten se
3 D onkey 's cry
4  G erm an one
5  S o a k , a s  flax
6  C ave
7 —  D insm ore
8  Bum p ed  Inlo
9  G olfing 

standard
10 T hou ght
11 U se  tne library

12 Colum nist 
B om beck 

19 River Island
21 Guarantee
22 — Sch olar

Et'm
C ultivated 
Fou n d atio n  
Tennl.- p ro  
Lendl 
— ed g ed  
(like so m e  
book p a g e s )  
N ovelist U ris 
F resh w a ter 
to rto ise  
D isen
cu m b e rs  
M o to rists ' 
org .
A ctor P ow er 
M etric 
m easu re  
C a r e s s e s  
TV acto r 
K en —
S p eed
c o n te s t
Chim ney part
S in ger
Fitzgerald
C lo th es  tinter
DOE
P in ce------
(e y e g la s s e s )

S troh eim
(actor/
d irector)
Put 3  and 3  
to g eth er

JO B FA IR
3 9  A ttem pted

TubeTec, Inc.
301 Brown Avenue 
Stanford, FL 32771

Sanford Area Manufacturer
has the following openings:

Cali for Answers • toucmmi* » Reu/y Phon*» 
95cpwmnAee 1*900-860*4500 e*l. code 100

C all C en ter in D eL an d
Bolton Communiaticm G rom  he. o/Wbbum, MA » 4 ia iS n| (tnd rsprdy sxpwnJnf) provider of irrx jvw ** 
a l  prockum t cuuomw tem ce n jn o rt,m d  prvpud m u m  to wbteetl tifxphon* a ir k f l CorvOnued 
growth In die industry pkn ncrw uld dwrund tor SCGJ unices h it cra ted the fa lto w irj opporcurvdei:

General Laborers/Machlne Operators
(starting @ $7.50/hr)O ne weekend shift required each week

FT/PT positions available
2nd and overnight shifts
Medical Dental
Tuition reim bursem ent
40 l(k ) and Employee Stack Purchase Plan
Employee Referral Bonus ($250)

n*e*e oUn »  errand w  M> Fite xcWoodtuvJ blu e, l i t !  South Woo lUnd 
Nvd,DtLend,FL 12730;or (u  resume u:(T04)M*-*1}S);or m u *  
low n il«9kM u m iiu vit PWua visit our website u  www bcgl.net

Welders (Rate negotiable with exp.) 
Exp. TIG, certification a plus.

Machinists (Rate negotiable with exp.) 
Production work. Experience with lathe 
milling, and drilling.

All ap p lican ts must he able 
to  handle 50-75 Ih* 

Attractive benefit package

Calli (407) 323-09-40 
or

Faxi ( 407)  322-1060

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
VENTURE I PROPERIIES

LABOR READY &

Customer Service Representatives
<$8.(Xl/hmirr
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4 8  • Sarttinoto H n ld . Sanford. Honda • TuMrtay. August 3 1 .1W9

Seminole Herald
322-2*11 or Toll fraa from Orlando *31-8993 

You can fa* your ad to 407-323-940*
300 N. French Are., Sanford 32771 • P. 0 . Box 1647. Sanford 32772 

Qur office la open to aanre you Monday through Friday. 8 am • 8 pm 
DEADLINES:

For 7\m day'a edition, the deadline Is Monday at noon 
For Wednesday's edition, the deadline le Tuesday at noon 
For Thursday's edition, the deadline le Wednesday at noon 

For Friday's edition, the deadline le Thursday at noon

Plying for your c lt t i ffltd td
1 accept MaslercardVIse. Discover and Amo near

Sales (217) require payment In advance.

In tin  tv tn t ypu n ttd  to  c h in g t yourjK i;
a you need to change your ad ehae a is nawsng. ptaaee gp« us a ca l and 

me wd make h e  change tor toe next avaitobto edoorv Please check your ad

and e e  «d  correct toe error tor Ste next puPBcaSon. We are responetoie tor toe

Home Healto Cara 
Elderly Care 
Healto A Beauty 
For Bale 
Cemetery Lota 
Reminder Services 
Luxury Items 
Computer/TV 
Personals 
Healto Care 
Lost S  Found 
Special Nonces 
Nursery A Child Care 
Weight Management 
Hypnoele 
Healto Insurance 
Legal Services

255 AUenkons .
256 Apptance Repair
257 Auto Elect. Repair
258 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computto Consulting
262 Catolnsts
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet A Instaltattons
265 Carpet Cleaning 
286 Catfing R# pair 
267 Ceramic TUe
266 Child Care Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services
275 DrywaD
276 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man
279 Haulng
260 Home Imp rove mants
261 Irrigation A  Repair
262 Janitorial Services
263 Jewelry A  Repair 
284 Lakefront Clearing

287 Lawn Services 
286 Legal Services
289  Locksmith
290 Masonry

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments67 Career 1

Consultants
69 Resumes
70 Education A Training
71 Help Wantsd 
73 Employment

161 Applancee A i n
Furniture For Sale 

163 Television A StereoiRadto 
185 Computers For Sals 
187 Sporting Good*
189 OAcs Supple*
191 Bulking Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

292 Moving A Storage
293 04 , Lube A Filter

295 Paper Hanging 
297 Pest Control
296 Plana/Organ Tuning
299 Ptumfcing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Rooting
302 Screen A  Glass Work
303 Secretarial A  Typing
304 Sidtog
305 Sm al Business
306 Stained Glass

141 Homes For Sale F W I  
143 Out ol State 

Property For Sato 
145 Resort Property For Sato
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 Mobile Home Lott For Sato
149 Commercial Property For Stoe 
151 Imresfenent Property For Bale
153 Acreage Lot For Sato
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobile Homes For Stoe
159 Real Estate Wanted
160 Business For Sale
163 Waterfront Property For Sato 
165 Duplex For Sato

91 Apartments/

96 Retirement Homes
97 Apartments - Furnished
99 Ap«tments • Unfurnished
100 Condominum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
,105 Duptoa/Trfptox
107 Mobile Homes For Rent 
111 Resort Vacations
114 Warthouse/Rentaf Space
115 Industrial Rentals

306 Tarmita Repair 
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Radto

55 Business 
Opportunities 

57 Opportunities 
59 Financial Service* 
61 Money to Lend

205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Antque/CoHectbtos 
215 Boats A  Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

316 WeUng A  Sheet Metal
318 WH DrWng
319 Window Wasting A  Timing254 Air Condlttontog 286 Laitodry Services

K I T  ’N* C A R L Y L E  •  by I-airy Wrijtht181—Appliances It 
Furniture For Sale

1 S3—Television £  
Stireo/Radio

223—Miscellaneous 235—
Truck/Buses/Vans For 

S alen aalXaitoai He tit* Charting 
WWyto-wWyrManevy. Free Etl 

4 Yrt Exp CsN 444-357*

Day Bed: Wheetvase. eempleti 
wrth 2 orihopedc mattresses, 
pop up trundle SM m b o u t 
Cow MOO Must sea 1300 cash 
492-23*3 y/Ki fa - MCE. Te i/p

ms wmutrr
199—P e t s  4  Supplies

181—Appliances 4  
Furniture For Sale

Dobie: 9 * * * * *  gm. blue eyee 
Parents on premise* 1175 00 

407-934-2490.

238—Vehicles Wanted

• BUY • SELL • TRADE
You can do n s i  with a 

Seminole Herald 
classified ad

Call (417) 322*2611 
Te Saiak la s 

ClassinelM Specialist 
Or Fax Year M  
(487) 323-8488

219— W a n t e d  t o  Buy Call today and watch 
the Herald Clesel- 

ftods work for you!!
(40 7 ) 322

2611•  Emergency Service
• Free Estimate* _
• Fast Service \ 

& Fair Prices
• Financing Available

223— M ISCEUANEOUS

17 ft Boat A trailer. 4 1/2at0 
Utaty trailer, truck topper with 
kgMs *  panekng 3 2*4*3*.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY HEALTH AND FITNESS DIVORCE SI SO* Covers children, property division. name 
change, military, missing spouse. etc Only one signature 
required ‘ Excludes govt fees, uncounted Paperwork 
done foe you (*00)4*3.2000 H Divorced1 m  904*532-5858/888*963-4525

Air Conditioning & Heating Systems
SEVEN SEAS 

POWER WASHING
Comm/ Rosy Free Eat. 

331*2499

GREAT NEWS' Diabetics Medicare pay* for levtmg 
Mippiici You've teen ua on TV Liberty Medical Supply 
No tq> front coil Sauitaction Guaranteed Free Shipping 
(100)109-1070 DIVORCE 1195 00 50 Days. Property. Children. Mixing 

Spouie OK No llcanngi.No Court AvaiUbie Bankrupt
cies 1225 00 Slop Creditor Calls I  AM-I PM Monday- 
Saturday (*0 0 )6 *» -)lll (100)990-91)5

A LOCAL CANDY Room Best one person business PT F/ 
T JO Patented Vendstar Machines 19.995 mveumem 
(100)99*-VEND AIN49(-OtO

HELP WANTED

••MEDICAL BILLING** Eem Excellent Income Proceu- 
ing Insurance Claim* Full Training Provided Computer 
Required Call (*00)5404))),cX  1127

NOTICES
YOU'VE FINALLY FOUND ID No longer a iccrtl' Fill 
thoec MT pockets Starting fee wider 1200 00 (100)111- 
2141 Code906)9F 'Ideal add'l income opportunity Over
view 11*1)4464951

GERMAN STUDENT. Scandinavian. European. South 
American, Auan Exchange Students mending high Khool 
arriving Augun Become a hot) family/AtSE CXIdOuiSIB- 
UNO www ane com

BE A PARALEGAL Up lo $50 HR Process umple forms 
No eapcnence or degree ncctwary MUST own computer 
Call 7 day* wk < *00)6**-) III

Advertise your business or services
fox oniiL ■ T̂iirnTri?,,r.r.i i iiih

I Call the Classified Department at:
(407) 322-2611

REAL ESTATECOMPUTER USERS NEEDED WORK OWN hour* 
525K-M0KYR (100)5)64416 cat 1)6 www cwpcomA BILL FREE LIFE' Comolidalc and reduce your debt 

peymenlt IMMEDIATELY end CONFIDENTIALLY 
Achieve debt free proapenty for your family ACCC, 
nunprofn Call (llt)BILLFR£E (245-5)7))

«l CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP AND umcshire re* 
u lc clcannghouic" Don't want youre?—Wa ll take nil 
Buy' Sell' Renl' Rrvorl Saks Im'l (IOO)42)-5967

DENTAL BILLER Up to S20-140hr Dental Billing 
software company needa peupit to process medical claim* 
Training provided Mual own computer < 1001223-1149 
cat 451HOMEOWNERS REFINANCE FAST* Ovet the-phone' 

Need aecond chance* Credit problems-Bank ruptcy-Forc- 
cknurca-OK' Slatting under 7 V  APR 1 9 7 ) NaUonwide 
lender (100)699-LEND www pUunumcapital com

EXCLUSIVE SOUTH CAROLINA Ukeftont community 
Lake Murray Featuring dubhouae, pool, lenni*. walking 

trail*, manna Reaerve your lot today* Eacellers linancmg 
Harbour Watch (100)105-9997 www harbour-watch com

253-Additions 4  
Remodeling

275-Drywall 288-Lawn Equipment 
Repair DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT • Coaal lo Coax 

run* 'Teams Hart )5c-J7c 51.000 Sign-on bonu* for Exp 
Co Driven For Experienced Drneri aivj Owner Operator* 
(100)4414)94 For Graduate Students (I00)J)*-642ILESS THAN PERFECT credit’  Need debt consolidation’ 

Call Chase Manhattan to gel the financial relief you need 
through our innovative residential moil gage, refinance pro
gram* Call now' (100)554-1271 The Chase Manhattan 
Corporation All nghe* reserved Equal Housing Lender

LAKEFRONT SALE' 550,000 Picture perfect lakefront 
lot on 50.000 acre lake in Smoky Mountain* of Tennessee 
Gently rolling, mature hardwoods, secluded cove setting 
Dock ok' Private community, paved roads utilities Ideal 
fur vacation retirement home Local bank has apprused- 
will finance Call now (100)161-32)). cal 4 JI7

279-Hauling

300-Pressure
Cleaning

DRIVER-ARE YOU TIRED of pia>mg games’  Company 
A owner operators Mm I yr OIR. 21 yn *  CDL ml 
HarMal Pax hall Truck Lints (100)141-0405

258-Automottve
CHIN RITE Rat/Comm 

Free eaL Lic/lna. Shingle R 
Cleaning, Safa *  

Affordable. 3214122

281-Home
Improvement OVER YOUR HEAD IN DEBT? Do You Need Mote 

Breathing Room’7’  Debt Consolidation, No Qualifying"! 
'FREE Consultation (100)556-1541 www ancwhotimn otg 
Licensed. Bonded. Nonprofit National Co

DR1VER&OWNER OPERATORS Ihe Road to Inde
pendence Starts Here' Excellent Pay A Benefits' Rider 
Programs. More Horn Tima SWIFT TRANSPORTA
TION (100)491-1121 (100)769-291) (coe-mf)

SOUTHERN COLORADO Ranch Salt 61AC-S19.900 
Enjoy sensational sunsets over the Rockies A views of Pikes 
Peak on gently rolling terrain Yeai round access, tele *  
elec Ideal foe horses Excellent financing Call toll free 
(177)676-6)67 Hatchet Ranch

ALL CARPENTRY/MASONRY 
Room AdcMxms to Fireplaces 
A1 Plumbing leaks. Floor 6 

Root Repairs 1 1)4)611

268-Child Care 
Centers PRESSURE-Siaam Washing 

Decks ' Walks ’ Driveways 
STEAM FACTOFTY 324-7666 FOR SALE ELECTRICIANS AND Top Helper Needed for immediate 

consideration Please call (904)76)-54) I 40 Hours plus 
overtime EIDcCo, Inc EOE.MF301-RoofingAMERICAN EXTERIORS USA 

Painting-Eitonor 6 Intenor 
Vinyl Siding S o n  ft Fascia 
Custom Wlndows-VmyVAJum 
Free Estimates-740-5000 
Fla Contractor Lie »CGC059185

TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN )  acres with boat slip 
524.900 Beautifully wooded, spectacular news, with 
•“ ess to crystal dear mtn lake-nest to 11 hole golf course' 
Paved roads, utilities, soils lasted Low, low financing Call 
owner now (*00)704-5154 ext )7)5

II* DIRECTV Satellite Systems Single System only 
55900 Dual Boa System 515900 Ask about FREE 
Programming Authorized Dealer
www integratedsalcllile com (1001) 25-71)6  Code 00999

269-Cleaning S ervices
FRIENDLY TOYS *  GIFTS has opening* for party demon
strator* k  managers' Home decor, gifts, to)*. Christmas 
Earn cash, trips, recognition Free catalog, information 
(*00)4*1417)

Taylor Prof. Cleaning Sorvtco 
Rat/Comm/ FarrWy ownetVoper 

Free ast7 Uolni.Bonded 
407-974-4*91

312—T ree S ervice
FACTORY DIRECT POOL HEATERS Heatpump. Solar, 
or Gas Major brands New Used Do il yourself or 
installed Free Phone Quotes (I00))))-WARM (9276)
wwxv j;!ar±rect:ors Lie »CWC029T05

STEEL BUILDINGSWhat About B obi Trea Service7 
Trea Removal. Trimming. Bob
cat Svc. Firewood. Fraa Esu- 
malaa Leins 407- 2*0-1579

OIVE YOURSELF A RAISE TODAY' As an Avon Repre
sentative You determine sour income The harder sou 
work, the more you make Earn up to 50% of what you sell 
Call (11*1942405)

CLEARANCE-HUGE SAVINGS on select Arch Buildings 
including 25a)l, 30x42. 40x51 Gical backyard wotk 
shops and garages Easy Financing Amiable Call Imme
diately (1001)41-7007 www tletlmastcrusa com

Handyman, sarnt rabrad 25 yes 
eapenanca. hrly assured Al ar
eas 01 construction 3144*7*
HANDYMAN concrete, dry wal. 
ramodekng. custom home pant- 
mg. mlenur eatenor 282-7069

GATEWAY COMPUTERS NEW. Factory-Direct 50 
money-down Some credit problems okay Pentium-Ill 
500-Low monthly payments Ask about waiving finl pay
ment Call OMC (*00)477-9016

GOVT POSTAL TOBS-UP To 517 24 hour. Hiring for 99. 
free call, application examination Information Federal 
Hire-Full Benefits (100)5914504. extension 1401 (IAM- 
6PM C ST .)

STEEL BUILDING SUMMER CLEARANCE Ail roof 
pilches. I4a20 52.990 00. 23s40 53.995 00, )0s40 
55.900 00. JSxJO 56.700 00, 40x52 57.500 00. 40x100 
51.500 00 Others Pioneer ( I0 0 X I)-I)5 I  eat 100 
www usmb com

Quality. Price, Service NEW POWERED WHEELCHAIRS, at Itulc or no cox if 
eligible as Medicare Benefit Free home delivery *  paper 
work Dun'l delay-call Today (KJOi)IMOJI (954)4)2- 
7216 Used Medical Equipment x  Substantial Savings

Handywoman/man: 4*7-1439
A Wio bit of everything Semi
note Co Priced by job

V l in n e t  y u u r  k x n l 
buvmrvvev ihry isrr Her 

I m i I id yiwr cnmmun4y 
You w * Imil irfwlJitiie 
kit el buvmrwev and 

vervicrv si lias dteclury.

HAVE DOCTORS. NEED BILLERS F T or PT Medical 
Billing No Expcticncc Necessary Lain up lo S40K’ 
Mux have IBM compatible PC Call (100)697-7670 
www mcdisiaff net

TANNINGHARDWOOD FLOORS 
Instil Sanding ft Rehmshirg 
Free EX European Quality 

•04-432-4727

Small Jobt/QuXlly Work)
Block. Brick. Concrete. Glass- 
btocks. Fireplaces. Slones 322
9305

NO C R E D ir  BAD CREDIT OK ‘ Compaq Toshiba 
'IBM 'IIP  Computer Blowout Low Monthly Ply menu. 
Almost Everyone Approved!' FREE Color Printer (5)00 
Value) CXI Now* (111)6714)00 A E S

WOLFF TANNING BEDS Tan x  home Buy DIRECT and 
SAVE! Commercial Home Units from 5199 00 Low 
Monthly Payments FREE Color Catalog CXI TOOAY 
(*00X42-1)10

POSTAL JOBS 541.32) 00 yr Now hiring-No experience- 
paid Training-Grcx Benefits Cell for lists 7days (100H29- 
3660 eat 1400

PURPLE MARTIN BIRD HOUSES. 12 family 529 95 
AS,II Telescopic Poles Accessories Available Free Cata
log Order fuday' DealerInqumcswelcome CXI(t00)764- 
16*1 www puiplcmartm net

LEGAL SERVICES

FCANACCIDENT VICTIM1 INJURED’ All Injury death Medi
cal Malpractice cases Nursing Home' Protect your legal 
tight* 24 hr* AAA Attorney Referral Service I *00)7)5- 
5)42 (I00)7))-LEGAL Week of August 29,1999

;r - ■ W l t f . - W ;

E M P L O Y M E N T

SERUICE/INSTALLATIOHS

a month!

Ed L”°r''toS

Service Directory Line Ad Specials
$30 per month...........3 lines/3 months
$40 per month...........4 lines/3 months
$50 per month...........5 lines/3 months

Class ified (407) 322-2611


